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Minister of Information and, €ulture. Abdtil --.laUl ~nawa(nrst left), meets the Iranian delecation which has coine· here
to participate In the Seminar of Manuscripts, whfch fs o~tomorrow.

-'------- -------

----------------"._-'~_.-----_..........

. Mghan Week In ReView

Calligraphy
(Contd.

from

pagt' 3)

masterpIece

Another

of

thIs

school was the d,van (antholog})
of Hazral Jaml (1414-1492) A
copy of the divan now In the MetropolItan Museum of Art IS believed to have been wntten dUTlng J.Irnl's life by the famous callIgrapher,
Abdul
Kanm
Kbwarazml
ThIS

closely resembles the one

wnU"n

by Abdul Rahim hIs brolher.
Inscnbed. mOgDlfioent

'n

Both

manuscripts

Tasla~k.

Oth.r ~nowned calligraphers of
Ihe Herat school were-.,.-Abdul K,rim the son of Abdul RahIm Khwa·
razml and Ibrahim bin Shahrukh.
AfJer the Tastal.ek form of writ109 /Qcb¢.. its
peak two oth.r
scripts, ~i!Dr-,,!nd Da".llll, were
d.veloped-With the lalter two the
art of calligraphY' passed ,Is period
of grandeur.
In lhe 11th century· two schools
were extant. On~ was the school of
Ahdul Rahman Herawl who 'ived
at the tim, of the fan of the SadaZOI empire (l8th century) a master
scnbe

IQ

Tastaleck

Today

manv

follow his school th~ most famous
of who", tS Falz Kahuh. Th. lat,
MIrza Mohammad Ayub was also
a calhgraph~r of this school.
Another himous T'!,stilleek school
IS that of Stlid Ata'Mollammad Shao
Kandahilit' whose son 'Usman "qa
and twdf~lIents Said gaud AlbussalOl aD'd Sliid Esllad Aqa have ke,,1
alive until the ~resenl day tbis form
of wnlilig Bl\d Who fDllow the ,Iy1.
of Ih~ ~inent. Mg- .Emad.
Apart frOm thil!, '" ,school of
broken script 'has also been present
form the last few' ~Qturies. Exam-

pl.s of the. calligraphy of Gbulam
Mohammad'; Khan~ Tarzi Afghan
show yet....noth.r form of writing
from ~.;-tasl fc.w centunes ExamJor Afgiian calHgrapl\er.

300 Mizos Killed
NEW DELHI, July 30, (DPA)
-More than 300 Mlzo Febels
have been killed by Indian se~
cunty fDrce since theY started
thelf rebelhon ID Assam State
In 1966 and
3,400 were taken
prisoners,

the

"Times

of India"

saId here yestl'rdaY quoting re!table sources The Mizo rebels
demand autDnOmy for themsel~
ves or complete mdependence.
In the course of thIS year, 60,000
Mizos were settled Dutslde
their terrItory so that the f,ght
against the

rebels could be

car-

TIed on to greater effect.

Weathu Forecast Sides throtJghout the countrY
will he mainly elear. yesterdaY

the warmest region of the coun-

try was Bos~ with a hJgb nf 44
C, 111 F. The coldest region of
the country was ~orth Salang
with a loW of 12 C, 63 F.
The tempe.-.tnre In Kabul at
9:30 a.m was 27 C, 80 F.
YesterdaY'a temperaWres:
Kl\bul
33 C
14 C
91F
57F
Kandahar
42 C
27 C
10'7 F
80 F
Rerat
35 C
23 C
95F
73F
,.
GhanI
lIZ C
11 C
.'
g9F
63F
J~ad
38 C
28 C
~'
lOOF 82F
~ Sharif
38 C 27 C

The Budget; ~oyal Tour; Cab,i net Changes
m.:.a:.t.foIib<.~

Developments on
the econoMIc
(rant were to the fore durmg the
past week Tuesday. Fmance MintSICT Abdul Kanm HakIml
appeared
before a plenary
session of the
WoleSl Jlrgah to explam the important features ot thiS year's budget
The Jirgah IS now consldermg the
budget He revealed that ltvestock
tax was bcmg revived thiS 3CQT.
The tax IS expected to yield At. 50
million
The minIster said special attempts
have been made to faCIlitate the col~
lechon of taxes so that taxpayers
may not lace
administrative
or
other difficulties In making payment
He hoped that through these new
measures thiS source will Yleld more
In SUbsequent years.
The mmlster said one of the baSIC
problems tacing the government in
findIng funds to meet the cost of
runnlOg the affairS of the country
was that It had to rely on indirect
taxes He hoped that as Afghanistan develops It will be able to rely
more on direct taxation.
Haklmi s81d that during the last
10 years, expenditure and- revenue
had risen greatly The government
IS trymg to find more funds through
direct taxation. which now yields
only 13 per cent of the revenue.
This year the Mghan budget IS to
amount to At 9,931 mJllion This
includes foreign aSSIstance. which IS
estimated to total AI. 4,000 tnJllion
- The mmister also proposed to the
J rgah
some amendments to the
current budget and accounting law,
accordlllg to which the government
has to submit the
budget to the
Upper House before Hoot-the last
month of the Afghan year and Par~
harnent has to submit It for en~
dorsement by HIS Majesty the Kmg
by the twentieth day of Hoot
While the minister of finance ex~
plamed 10 the Jlrgah the features of
the budget, the country was working
hard to Implement the various proJects envisaged In the Thlrd Five
Year Plan
The Plan IS particularly aimed at
boostIng production.
His MaJ(f;ty, who started an offiCial VISit to the central parts of the
country, told a large crowd of people
of Jaghory Thursday thai the ·gov~
crnrnent has completed some of the
development projects
ThiS means
that some 01 the fundamental work
has been completed
The areas VISited by HIS MSJesty
are among the most underdeveloped
m the country Such trips have become a permanent
and dommanl
feature of HIS MaJesty's
reign.
Dunng thiS triP he is accompanied
by the mlDlster of educatIOn and
many onklals

FOR RENT
MODERN TW~STORY HOOSE WITH FULL AMENITIES,
ADJACENT NEW AMERICAN
EMBASSY, ANSARI
WAtT.
CONTACT: DR. FAIZI SKANDAR, JADI TEMOOR SRAHI,
NEAR MAIN POST OFFICE
BETWEEN 11 AND 19 HOURS

41 C
106 F

22 C
72 F

.

;J.:sek!,'H'}0' , .........._ "

signments, the announcement SaId.
A school for Kooch!
(nomad)
children was opened in Logar proVince ThiS IS the tenth school open-

that on this journey some members
of the government and Parliament
ore accompanying him and that "It
IS OUr hope that you will find the
opportumty to talk to them
and
make known your wishes so that
solutions may
be sought to your
problems ..
A
reshuffie 10 the
cabinet of
Prime Minister Mohammad HQS:him
Malwandwat was another event dur~
109 the week. Abduallah
Yaltali,
mmlster wltbouth portfolio, became
mmister of plannmg a post which
he held before As nMbister WlthoUI
portfolio he IS bemg replaced by Dr
Mohammad Anas the governor of
Kandahar
'
The new mmlster of justice is Dr
Mohammad Ehsan Taraki, legal
adViser to the PrIme Minlster The
outgoing ministers of justice
and
planmng arc to be gJven other as~

ed

by

the gDVernlnent

for

Ihe

Koochls ....Some 2.5 million of them
live 10 different parts of the coun-

try

The food procurement department
announced that during the Third
Five Year Plan period it proposes
to increase grain storage capacity
considerably and it IS to install a
rrull capable of grindmg 200 tons of
wheat in 24 hours.
The College of Medicme annOUDC~

ed that France will help AfgbanlStan bUIld a t20-bed bospltal.
Japan Will extend a $2 mUlion
roan to Afghanistan for the construction of a drtnking water net.work In thr~posslbly four -provmces the mlOlstry of planning reported last week.

Detroit Gets Longterm Govt.
LoOns To Help Rebuild City
WASHINGTON, ,July 30, (AP).President JohnsDn Drdered the Small Business AdmlnJstration
Saturday to make available longterm, low interest InaDS to home
owners and S1Dall businessmen iii riDt-tDm Detroit to help rebuild
dwellings and establishments
ThIS action was announced at the
While House by Cyrus Vance, John~
son's persohal
repre~-entative
m

DetroIt wbo returned to

Washing-

ton for the day to report to the
chief executive.
Johnson, said Vance, directed the
SBA administrator 10 declare devasted sections 01 Detroit to be disaster
areas This means that
property
owners in those sections may apply I
for 30-year loans at three per cent
mlerest 10 help rebuild then homes
and busme~ses
Vance sald he could make no estlmale now of the dollar volume of
loans that might ev~nlually
i:>~
granted
'
The question heIDg asked was.
ho~ can the city rebuild to aVOid
another ['1ot?
PhYSical rebUilding 15 an awesome
taslq But for Mayor
Jerome P
Cavanagh and olher~ hopeful the
City Will not again erupt m flames,
there IS reconstruction of a more
urgent nature--rebuIldmg the bndges between while and black
And thiS task, many feel, cannot
even begIn until Delroll
answ¥'s
Itke--whaC
happened?
questions
How did It nappeo? Why did
It
bappen?
They are questIOns, the leaders In
both commumties admit, that may
not be answered for months, perhaps years
Already the broodtng distrust of
policemen that rUDS strongly through
urban Negro slums is breeding an~
ger
at the police and
National

guardsmen who handled. the riot.
Mmimum bonds of $10,000 were
set for all of the 3, 500 ~tcd, re-

gardless of offense. and Negro lea-

ders have charged exorbitant baU
was set for the great oUljority.
Courts announced plans to release
WithOUt ball as many as 1,000 prisoners
held on ntinor
charges,
many of whom
have
already
spun tales ot wanton beatings and
stabbings by police within the prison
walls
These stO(leS, some fancifully embrOidered, will be enlarged as they
have' b~n for decades, In the gossip
channels that serve most' Negro
~ommuml1es as Vltal line$ of com~
mUnlcatlOn
The hSI of complalOts that has
emerged from the smoke of devBs~
tation IS an old one, familiar to aU
of America's rlat.-torn cities from
Boston to Watts:
'
-Ne:gro unemployment is double
that of whites and Is still growing,
aggravated by a relatively poor year
m the auto tndustry.
-Thousands of families, displaced
by urban renewnl. have been forced
mto already crowded slums because
ltttle new, low~tncome public hous~
mg-the only kind they can atTordhas been bUilt.
-Rents are outrageous and food
more expensive in the most poverty
stricken neJghbourhoods
-Police act as If a black face IS
a hcense to express feelings which
are suppressed when dealing With
whites

'

l

Get your

copy of the

Kabul Times
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DAMASCUS, JuJy 30, (DPA)
IraqI economIc delegatIOn IS here for weekend negotlatIons on economIC cooperation
and possibilities of boosting
mutual trade exchanges, DantasCus radIO announced The delegatIOn, headed by EconomICS
Mmister Adlb Eljader, arrived
at mldOlgbt from CaIro.
VIENNA, JuJy 30, (DPA).Two West German CItizens went
on tTlal befDre a military court
In Constanza yesterday Dn charges of tryeng to smuggle Romanian church docUJIlents abroad. A
West German laWYer is representing them:. Both were arrested last May 31 during a Romanian holiday. A protestant pastor
saiel tD have handed thelD the old
docUJIlents was also ...rrest~
ed

the Khyber.
AIUANA CINEllIA
At 2, 5:30, 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
Amer~.n

clDemascope
colour
film iD Fani CAT BALLOU

PARK CINEMA
At 2. 4, 6. 8, 10
iranian Film THE MAN FROM
ASHPHAHAN

AI. 118.
•
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NAWROZ

CARP~T

EXPORT .LTD

We offer to our customers new
and antique carpets at' tow prices. The carpets
are of different sizes. .
Opposite Blue Mosque. Share Nau
Tel: 24835
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HM "G'IlEETS

DELEGATES

:.

HM PRAISES GHAZNIANS'
SENSE OF ~BROTHERHOOD

NAWOR, July 31, (Bakbtar).HIs Majesty the KIng left Ghazul province yesterday 'lind spent
$)Ie night In Batnyan. Before he left Ghazul IDs Majesty complimented ~he people of the province on the uulty and brotherhood
he found among them.
HIS Maj.sty left Ihe eapital of Wise instructions which had made

Nawor Woleswall 10 the moromg.
As the royal
motorcade
passed

of a Sudanese military dele-

gatIon, It was officially announced.

The hnef announcement said lbat
a Dumber Df questions Df mutual

Mohammad, the deputy from BehMohammad Reza Karbalaee and
elders of the area. A large cowd had

Tbe PrIm. Minister said that tbe
skillful hinding and mirnature illuminations that we see on many pages

gathered and th. people welcomed
His MaJesty' wIth dances and songs
Alone point His Majes~ Itot out
of hi. car to meet the people.
His Majesty arrived in the capital of Behsood woleswali at 12: 45
, /p.m. After n .bort IItlI,Y there he
: . I.tt for Barnyan, which he reached
I 'In the ewnnlg.
I Satutday, Hii Majesty travelled
1145 Ian. from -Mil' AdlDa the capl' to the
," . tal of MaUstao woleswali,

delalls.
It was tbe first wora liere on the

th,at is, the spirit of artistic

and

presence of the SUdanese.

"This is the cultural continuum
that we live in and we hope that
VIe carrY on for future generations
the spirit of modern values
and
spiritual honours.
IIThere Is, therefore, no anachronism. It is only a continuation of the
spirit of common knowledge that. bas
brought us here together and will
bring many together in subsequent

spiritua1~ values.

MOSCOW, July 3D, (DPA).-The
TOKYO, July 3D, (DPA).- Soviet Union will provide Cuha
Tile Japanese Fuji Steel Com' with leclinical know~how jn. ferrous'
pany, second biggest steel pro- and non-ferrous meWlurgy, cbemiducer m Japan, wHI take over cal, and petroehemical industry,
the ';I'okla steel works Tuesda~ power enginceriJ)g,
construction,
in a merger boosting Fuji s transport, communications and food
monthly output to more than aod light industries, according ID
one mlll\on tons, Jiji Press re- Tass news agency. Tass ·said yesported here yesterday.
terday that areas Df s, entitic and
The merger wouJd make Fuji technical cooFralion had been distbe nations fourth la!llest enter- cussed by a mixed commission in a
prize, and touch off even fiercer -session just ended here.
competitiDn between Fuji and
its rival Ya.wata fDr a larger
market share,. the agency said.
LUXEMBOURG, July 30, (OPA)
Common Market steel works regISMOSCOW, JuJy 30,
(APL- tered a y~ slight loss of orde,s
The Soviet Union and Iran join' (0.9 per -cent) in the first balf of
ed FridaY to declare that the this year. compared with the same
WIthdrawal Df Israeli
trDOps penod Ia;;.t year,
accordIng to a
from Arab territory wouJd be survey ISSUed here yesterday. Or"the most Important step on ders from non-member countries
the road to restoration of peace were up 19.7 per cent, wbile those
and secuTlty in the Middle East." from Common Market countries
The two governments expres- were off 5.7 per cent from last year
sed that position in a jDint com- ID Jun., orders for a total of 5,916
munIque issued at the 'end .of a tons were registered.
nine-day visit in this country of
Iran,an Prime Minister Amir
Abbas Hoveida. '

of the present. to a hopeful future."

The Prlrrle MlnJsler told the particIpants. "Some of you come from
the ~ area which the seminar dealS
with. But some of you have come

from distant and far-aw'ay places.
Your interest in the culture and his·
tory of this area is no less,"

CommentlDg Dn Ihe factors whlcb

List Of Delegates
The following are the delegates
allMing the manuscripts seminar:
UNESCO :-N. Bammale (official
represenlative) and W: G. Eagleton,
chief Df the UNESCO miSSIOn In
Kahul.
IRAN. -Dr. Abbas Zaryahkhoy,
professor of literature

, .,
,.

In

the Fa-

culty of Leiters; Hussa,n Mahhoobl
Ardkani, deputy ehlef of Libraries
and puhlicatipns of Tepran UDlversily: Mohammad Taqi Danishpamh, chief of Iibrarj~, and Hussain Khidevjam.
PAKJSTAN:-A. S Naq\1i, superintendent, NatioDal Museum of
Pakistan, department of arcbaeology
.in Karaohi.
INDIA: -Imliaz Alt Arslli and
Professor Wahiduddin.
UNITED STATES: -Dr. R. Bttinghaus~n, orlentalist and
professor, New :York University, and Dr.
Richard Frye. professor in HarVard
University.
.
SOVIET UNION:-Dr
lual
SultanDv, member of the Sci.nce
Academy of UZbek SSR; ObetduDa
KarimDv, cbief of the m8nuscripls
department Uzbek SSR, and Ii.
Munirov, chief of the department ~f
preservation pf manuscripts.
UNITED KINGDOM:-Gardner, keeper of 'the 'Britlab Museum;
Pl'8rson, IibJ;lll'ian Df the University Df LOn(fon; Miss Wat~Dn '.f
the litdia Oft\ce Library; D. Bivar
of the School' Df Oriental and African Studies; and Miss Thompson.
-FRANCB :,-Mlle. Guigipard. of
the National Museum. Paris; and
M. M.Ukl8n. . '.
FEDERAL ''REPUBL1C' of GERMANY:-Professor Spuler.• '
YUGOSLAVIA,-Dr.
Dzemal
Celalle.
. '
T(TRKIlY:-Dr. MizagSD Jamur;
cUrectcr;ieneral of Ubraries, Ankara.
CZECHOSLOVAKIA: -Pro'. J.
Becka.
'.

Two elders of the area, Ali Daba

and Abdul

KballQ of

Quna vdlage of Nawor, welcomed
HIS Majesty and thanked Wm for
hiS kind words.
The nunister
of education and
some other offiCials yesterday attended a meeting of eltlers of Nawor and
diSCUSsed. With them
development
projects
for thelf area
Sarwar
Nasher, president of the
Splnzar
Company, spoke about the role of
pnvate cap'ita.
Samad Bakhshl.
prcsldent of the rural developnient
department said that a rural deve~

10pmeDt prhject would be illaUltW'at.
ed In Nawor this year.

3 Nation SUnimit
Continues In Iran
RAMSAR. NDrth Iran, July 31,
(Reuler).-"-The leaden of l'akJstan,
Turkey and Iran. cofltinued their
summIt talks yesterday wjth s~1
allention to coordinatlDll of Middle
Eastern policies, accordin, to informed SDurces.
President Ayub Khan, 'I'UrUy's
Prime Minister Suleiman .Demlrel
and Sbah Mohaml11Cd Reze Pablcvi
began their discusslDDS in thla J;aspian Sea resort Saturday. 'I.
The three are accompanied by
theIr foreon minister... and the Shah
has with hIm PrIme Minister Aaur
Jlobbas Hovelda.
Th. I~ders first met with their
advIsers yesterday. and this was followed by separate latka hetweel1 the
beads of aovemment and the mi·
nislers.

Soviet Union
Marks Navy Day
MOSCOW, July 31, (Reuter).The Cornrnander'm~C1l1ef of the
SovIet Navy said yesterday. that
the capitalist powers have lost
sUR,remaey of the sea.
It has long smce been lost
by b,g capitalist powers -lind
sooner or later they will have
to realise that tbey have no such
supremacy at all," Admiral. Bergel Gorshkov wrote in the
CDrnrnunlst Party neWllJllllll:r
Pravda.
Admiral VladiJnir K8satanov
wrote in yesterdaY'S Red '$lar
that "combat operations on vast
marine theatres D' war will be
of great iJnportance and Dur
navy can play one of the leading
roles in a future war. 1I
~
The ,two adtnil1als' arth!les
mar~ed celebration here of Navy
Day yesterday.

Forrestal Blaze Death Roll
Above 100; Air Strikes Cut

•
SAIGON, July 31, (Renter).The blaze aboard the U.S. air craft carrier Forrestal Saturday
Gandli and TalCllto. The Baaar pass ~Iashed the 40 daily mlsslnns to nuly six. a U·S. spokesman aald
is 3,000 m. ahove sea level, Two kID. here yesterday. The number ot dead In the fire has aiready passed
the 100 mark.
from the capItal of Nawor,
His
The reduction in the nUJIlber cently only hy American forces
Majesty's motorcade was received
by. Hazara and Knoch! borsemen. of offensive lOlssions flDwn from in Vietnwn.
North VietnllJIlese casualties
They escorled lI,s Maj~sty to the 7th Fleet carriers in the Gulf of
royal camp HIs Majesty spent Tonkin was a direct result of in the engagement, whJCh broke
ou~ three miles northwest
of
Saturday nJibt in the capItal Ill' the fire, the spokesmu IllIid.
Navy A-4 ~yhawk j~ts from the fDrward Marine ou~t at
Nawor.
the cll1Tier Oriskany,
which Con Thien, ilre not known, the
Elders of Nawor bad dinner at tha
was later ;rivalved in tha rea- spokesman said
royal lable.
His Majesty told a larit" Itather~ cue operations around Its bluIDg: "Our few days Iii Gbaznl pro, ing sister ship, did, however,
strike at a target five miles froID
vince, which provided us with the
HaiphDng, he added.
opportunity of meeting the people,
The planes swept in DVer the
have made us happy.
North Vietnantese state to blast
uFrom the hour we entered Ghazni
the Loi DDng military barr~cks
provlDce. we have noticed oneness.
northwest of the main port, desUDlty and brotherhood in you all.
WASHINGTON, July 31, (Reutroying fIVe buildIngs and daand thiS has caused us happmess.
ter).-U.S. Secretary of State Dean
maglOg seven more
You know, every Wish can be
Skyhawks based on the Bon Rusk bas IDld a Senate suh-comrealised through UDity and oneness,
m'll.. he is opposed to declariog
Richard,
the
vessel
and I hope that you will illways Homme
have iI."
which was to have been relieved waf against North Vietnam because
AddreSSing the Koacbll
His "on station" hy the newly arri- thJS might be seen as a threat to
ved Forrestal, destrOYed
a destroy the country.
Majesty said, "We are aware of your
Rusk told a JOlDt sub-commitee
needs, the state is paying due at. North VletnllJIlese patrol boat
of Ihe senate foreign relations and
tention to improvma: your standard
45 miles from HaIphong.
of living,"
Meanwhile
American Mili· armed serviceS commIttees in te$ti~
HiS Majesty said thnt there was
tary Heacfquarters annDunced mony made puhUc yesterday
no stapdard for comparison of the
In this century, declarations
nf
that a force of Marines wbich
condltlbn of the people today and
entered the southern half . of waf have come to imply dedlC"tiOD
wbat It was 20 years lIllO. 'Our pe0- the demilitarised zone between tD the total destrucllon of th.
ple are well aware of thJs tact."
Nortb and South Vietnwn Fri- enemy.
Referring to the acUvities of the daY was withdrawn yesterday
"The purpose Df the Uniled State.
second Iteololtical team Iil Sabzak
The Marines, who had pushed has not been to destroy Norlh Viet~
wol.swall of Mallstan His Majesty tnto the once neutral buffer str- nam bUlla end armed a8gresslon
said, CCTodny we cro~ these hi,b~
ip to hunt out North VletnllJIlese and restore peace ln South Vlet.
altitUde passes and we are happy to
artillery which has been blasting nam."
see that some ot our youth are busy
northern Marine bases, lost
A declaration of war "would be
In geololtlcal researcb. .... preUmJ- five dead and 50 wounded in a regarded by the res' of Ihe world
nary reports indicate, there may be
four-hour battie SaturdaY night. as an announcement that our pur~
some rich mines In the heart of
'The unknown sized force Df pose is no longer collect! ye defence,
your mountains."
North VIetnamese who clashed hut an all-out military effon that
Abdul Hussain Masoodl, the de- with the Marines had their Will threaten the 'XlStence of the
pUly fro!J1 Nawor in the Woleal own artlllery support--<l tacti- communist regime In North VIet..
Jirgab, tbanked His Majesty for bis
cal luxury enjoyed untIl reo nam."

~ capital of Nawor woleswali, crossing
such
dlmcult passes as
Basar,

y

,I;Z

years 10 trantder th,s past, the glory

ANKARA, July 30, (AP).-Presldent Ayub Khan of pakistan
will Vls,t Turkey October 29,

Qambari

saod In the Wolesi Jirgab. Senator

of the past reveal to us a spirit that
fortunately still continues with us-

Interest were discussed but gave no

~~ :~'::t'y :~~~~ :;~:c~~

EbrahIm Abas. of Wardak, Wakll

volumes instantly:' he said.

clal Affairs and Justice.

tbe people would stay unIted.

huge

become po/lllhle to publisb

The leader was identified as Abdel aI-MaJid Ahu Hassahu Sudanese M mister of Information. So~

development m several fields posSible He assured HIS Majesty that

through Kalak Shar, Khwat, Sabza
men, women and children.
His Majesty arrived In Azhdahar,
which
is between
Wardak and
Ghazl11 provmccs, at 11 a.m He was
welcomed by Governor Mohammad

ing press by Gutenburg and the ex·
tenslve progress that thiS art has
made r and In this age, with the new
means of photo prlntmg. it has now

:h~
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. u'tTipts
0\" "Since the Iilvention of the "rlill-

MOSCOW, July 30, (AJ').-S.,.
v,el first Deputy Pr.mler Krill f_

,"

Hamld~dah Slore. Zargona Mald~'
_,
Mattln Store Jade WUayat .
'
,
.
.
'.
-- --,
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holding of this seminar in an age ot
modernisation seems to be anachro~
nlaUc as we go back 10 the age of
calligraphy and talk about manUB-

WASHINGTON, July 30, (AP)
-A proposal for sale to Pakistan of 100 surplns U.S.,p1ade
tanks apparently had been discatded ainid the current WashingtDn controversy over military
s1\ipJnentli abroad.
.

~ ~SHEAfFER
fS a
... !!!!!!!!i!

•:
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The Prime Minister said that the

Friqay
AYub IS scheduled to meet
SatPrday 10 fran' WIth Turkish
PriJne Minister SuJeyman Demlrel and Iranian leaders.
The Paklatan head of state
WIll be returning a visit to Pak,stan by Turkish President Cevedet Sunay earlier this Yl'ar.

pen fdling action wrap-around
pomt, luster finished stainless
steel cap With loss'proof clip.
Matching ballpoint has the exclusive'safeguard clip and stainless steel tip refill.
IMPERIAL q DEL~
NEW FORM

-..

honoured to welcome scholars from
various countries Uto oUr
capital
- city"
uI consider it a great privilege to
thank you and the friendly countries for complimentine us by participating m thIS
conference," the
Prime Minister said.

eqUlpments

lead~r

1~

1

.'1l'

Maiwandwal told the dIstinguIshed gathering, which Included dIplomats and a large number of omclnls and
students, that be felt

InfDrmed sources saId Pakistan
has been mteri!sted m getting
more tanks to replace tbose lost
In Its 1965 flllht with India.
Tbe Umted States has barred direct shipments of U.S offensive

Mazurov met Saturday with

..

..... J

,.

.

Will have a pleasant'· anft fI1u itfu1..,l
atDn <, ,
..
t'
.- I
stay in Afg h an l ~~•.J .1~ .-.y, '_
1 ..t

World News In Brief
-An

1II!Il"~

"'.

:

l

a foreign ministry spokesman saId

MARK. OF
e :
EXCELLENOE
l~ Only a Sheaffer can
we"
<;> the dlstmguished
White Dot
time honDured mark of superIOr
craftsmanship and design In
wntmg instrwnents See the
newest White Sheaffer Pen and
ballpoint-the Imperial n Deluxe. Pen features "touchdown"
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f'aI-ah

By WakibeeJl
He tdld the people of -Jagbory

1

.OSI:O, July 30, (AP).-Dele'gales'
IrOnl s.veral patiods. including 200
from' Japan, have ,gathered" Iiere fDr
the 19.67 World CongreSs of 'Fed.ralists, opening here' today.
Hiroshima Mayor SCtsUD Yamada
will ~ one' o( the guest sPeakers.
Monday and, TUesday delegates
will discuss world /lO!lce' a( the Oslo
university cen"r. Themes' liiclude
"a new approacll in searcb of
WOrld order:'
"Uniled Nallons
!x'ace-keeping forces today and fo..
morrow" and "world peace throu8h
world law"
The official O,,""!fig ceremony
Sunday nlghl will take place at the
downtown university festival hall,
where the NDbel peace prlu is presented to winners of the award. The
c.remony wen be followed by a government receptIon at the
ancient
Akershus castle
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i·M;E·El<~~T::S'E'MlINARI,~
KAB'UL
..
Pritoo'ninister Mai.watidwal OPens Five-Day
'1JiscuSsion On H~ric Manuscripfj

k

•

1'1"

"~',
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I am happy to erect the dfsUngufshed scholars aIId blbllocraph e l1! of friendly COBDtries tak1ilg part in thfs seminar and ex~
positIon of manuscripts.
- I am pleased to ~e that, thfs meetlng fs being held In the
.
•
r
J ~
C4pltaI of bur coUntry. ,The keen in~rest shown by ~b;e sona "f
,M,iiantstan to revive' our Ilter~ heritage ,and preserve &clentUlc
-. treaSureS, as represented at today's catherlng, fs cratlfylng to us.
· : 'I am convinced that in their propess towards a new lite, the
~ople of Afghantstan Will consistently try to nphnld aDd preserve
·tl/illr literary herftage and that thfs setulnar wtll make a valuable
. '
By A Staff Writer
contrlbntlon towards the attalnment of thfs goal.
.
Prime MInIster Mohammaa BaSh1m Malw andwal Inaugurated the international seminar
,I hnpe that the result of the studies and research condncted by
on manuscrtpts ili1S niondJfg, at thll Kabul UBI veralty:. LIbrary. Thlrty.two scholan from 11
etnlneni scholars and blbllocraphera like yonraelves and the con'
cOn~titeS -and reprelien~U.ve8 of UNESCO are particIpating. Tile five-day seiDlnar fs sponsnred
cliislona which wUl be reached after your dellberaUon8 at this
by the Ibbul llbraries departmellt of the Mlnfs try of Informa~lon aild Cnltnre;
S<jmlnar wUl provide 'guldance and a source of reference of great
Before the omelal lDauauration by
vaIne for futnre re6eareh wDrkers and ~hose who wUl sttlve to reo
Malwandwal, Abdul Rauf Benewa.
· vlye the literary heritage nf mankind. I also hope that catherlnga
MinIster Df Information and Clilture,
1I:i ~hfs wUl lead to closer and stronger links hetween men of letread Hla Majesty the Klilg'a mesters and scholan ail over the world.
sag. of welcome. ~s Majesty ex-..:
. I hope and wish that yonr stay In Afghanistan wtll be a fruitful
pressed his dellgbt at the fact that
and pleasan~ one.
the seminar Is belnlt beld In Kabul, .
and his wish that the participants
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Prime MinIster Maiwandwal looking at some manuscripts
after the Inauguration of the semInar.

Fine, Rare Manuscripts On
View At Kabul ,Seminar
The following is the list of gilli.ed . lind illUJIlinated, in old
manuscripts being exhIbited at Naskh script.
. 13-A record of Rowzatussafa
the mternational manuscripts
by Amir Akhund Heravi in the
semmar 10 Kabul:
l-Sharhe-Aurad-e-Shelkh
Sha- fine handwriting of Moha/lllllad
habuddin~Suhrawardy;
a rare Ali, expert on Naskh script, on
the order of Sultan Hussain Saand unpublished manuscript.
2-Maarejun-Nabuwwa-an old, favi and placed by him in the
glldea manusCTIpt in the Nasta- Madressah, a fine manuscript.
l4-Nafhat-el-Anas by Jami;
Iiq SCTlPt.
. 3-Maarejun-Nabuwwa-.gilded a fine, gIlded and • Illuminated
and Illwninated, in tbe Nastaliq cOpy In N astaliq; wri tten in
989 and later completed by Abscript.
4-- Three volUJIles of old com- dul Ghafour Lari in 1022.
mentaries upon the Holy Koran
l5-K,miya-e-Saadat; a fine
10 Dari-the
identity of the coPY written in 703 .A.H.
commentators is not known and
l6--Masnavi of Mowlana Balfurther studies are needed.
khl 10 Naskh SCTlpt by lskander
5-Verses from the Holy !Co- blO MaSDud; dated 880; gilded
ran In the handwr,iting of re- and lIIuminated.
search scholar, and its Dari tranl7-A pamphlet on Soofism
slation in the Reqaa script, in the handwriting of the scholar
written in Indian ink, a very hImself; dated 894; written by
iJne ~py IOdeed.
Abubakr bin Soofi Mehtar Bagh6-JA portfolio of quatraInS lanl
by Abl-8aeed-Abilkhair in the
Nastaliq script; unSIgned
and
18-LawSlh..Tami in the beauunda~ed, 'but
written perhaps tiful handwriting of Burhan He'
by Mirza Yakoub Khan.
ravI: written in Cairo.
7-Taimuranama by Mowlana
19-Mirda-el-Ebad by N ajmed·
Abdullah Hatifi Heravi, in the din DaYae Razi; a fine manushand-writmg of Usta{l Mir Ali cnpt written, by ,Uie scholar in
Heravl, the celebrated calligra- mlXe~ .R~"a ;.s.criIlt; dated 760
phist.
A.H.; in the 1\andwriting of Nu8-Portfolio ot Dewan-I-Haflz, rain ShalJlseadin Alills Noore-e'
In excellent Nastaliq script,
KlIush-Kbawan-BDkharl.
written by an unknown Indian
2~01lection of poems by Hascribe; unsigned and. undated.
keem "Sanaye - Ghaznavi, inclu'
9-,-The HOly
K;oran
in the . ding: all poe~ and Mathnavis
handwriting of a scholar, from by hun; and' old, flne and peertbe- end of the 6th to the begin~ less manuscript.
ning Df tbe '1th century; a very
21"c'T!!fahussat-el-Ans by Jafine and Did coPy.
mi; a tine manuscrtpt in Nasta'
l~Dewan-i-Hafiz in tlie handliq and gilded; in the handwrit·
",riting of Mobanunad Mobsin ing of Abu-Saeed-ben-SahabudHeravi. jhis manuscript was din J anti.
written on the conunand of Fer22-A: collection of palJlpblets
tidoun - Hussain, son of Sultan in the handwriting of a scholar,
Hussain Baeqra.
In scrIpt inclined towards Kufic
lI-Qasis-eI-Anhiya; a fine 'and with all titles in KufiC:
old manuscript; gilded and' n·
2Sc- Sharhe-Hadlqa-8anaye by
luminated, written in 893 by Abdul Lateef bin' Abdullah AbAtaullah in fine Naskh script.
basi; it Is apparently the SllJIle
. lhKimiya-e-Saadat by Imam manuscript which
was compilGhazlili; an old and fine COpy,
(Call/d. all page 4)
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Rusk Opposes

War Declaration
Agaifist N. Vietnam

QUAKE KILLS 50 IN CARACAS
CARACAS, JIIly 31, (R~uter).
As least 50 people di~ when I.l
severe earthquake rocked the Venezuelan capital Sliturday night.
The quake shock Central and
Northern V~nezuela, mjuring hud;.
reds and causing widespread da~
mage,

'S.ven tall buildiogs collapsed in
the fashionable eastern section Df
Carac~s.
Shanty towns dotting the
nearbY hillsIdes broke up and slid
down into a vaU~y.
'
The exact number of injured anti
dead was stln not known as the
government launcbed a huge searcb
and rescue operation.

.... hulldings in Caracas suhsided
Into dusty ruhhle those who escaped'
dug ftantically with their hands
for miasing relatives. The mumed
screalrul of women and childreD
sounded from beneath the debris.
~ople fl~ pani~icken
il1lO
the streets as the tremors rumbled
across the city.
Groups of men and women we~
as '4ey identilied relatives drasaed
dead from the wreekal1" of sbstte~
buildings.
Hospitals were unable tD keep up
with Ibe rapIdly rising death and
Injury toll.

The nearhy towns of Tagunlla,
Naiguta and the pon Df La Gualra
were aU reported tD be seriDusly
hil. The La Gusira police said at
leasl six people dIed.
Radio reports from Maracay, 50
ml1l'4 (80' km.) away. saJd at least
five people died and 100 were injural.

Most Of''1hci capital's two million
Inbalillalllfii'Jiltit'the nlabt outdOQR,

~

~.

~

and

sql\lU'CS, for teU-~~ tremDrs.
Early sa~ .• ~ tremor
shook the Andes lti!Dn of lOuthwestern V_eia 'and the Lake
Maracaibo buln.

"
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More J. ~merll~Bn I ~ warned ItoUflSts

VISIt h1.lIlU1imil''ilian-men/ judllitil
by the compo.lilon Of a irOll!> f~f at
wndil. la :a flyilil vlstl'to 'lbl. coun1ry lal!f' wClik ll1t»r''VISltiD. 'lbe- So!
viet ({Jolon l~lUdl\Odter3M~gOllB.

Most membel'i'U>t the-'.rOUp we"
wolll'eit' wbO' l!nJo~ • few d.y.
of o.Ccxeurslon- Il1Tlitlaed' for them by
the IM.h'ar iuTour lst'lBu MU' to the
scenle-plli~s"ln llOd'llround Kabul!
WI,- PtCitOn 'Wtillre~ the"Il" lst.nl publllb er of the D~IIY Sentinel
of 'Gralfd -JutictlOn; Color.do, viSIted
the olllcei 'of the K.tiul TUb" 10 .et
an >Impresslon 'ot the prlntitl i t.cllllies and edItorial procedures
A well-lIOlIlIOned lady' and an or-

_ C~ty, ~Qy, L'I£ck and Godr
frey came ,tg tKliP.ill JuIy.1 an'"
will,b e here. until AuguS t 25
C-!,r11lf3, ltv,. With the SilI.bi",
• a tatnll3!, of eight. She,' makes
nl'ne••• 500 Bh~. a ,Oom with
tlteh: daugh ter _ Rooha bza, an
el.hth Class student at AI.ha DUl
rani htgh school

(DPA)

"I nad a lot about Afghan istan and this part of the world
before I CaJDe here," Christy
said,"
"and I though t thlllgs
would n't bj! too strang e But after a fell( d8Ys f I tound that
everythl'lC'\ r surprised -'I me Al,
thoUlb:~\ l'r(ll''lrtoro or lees useb.
to th!Ji88... by."noW( I usuUY diScover so~l1 lfrne w 'every day"

" i'ttisp 1I11t

*Ii

tap pepper

'lSpJ~ prlka

'l tBp>poultTl' ....0I11ng
1l CUpS water
. •I1bs j"butte r
1 medlwn omon (finely cbopped)
1 ttlIH> lemOB lulce
4 large peache s inot ripe)
t OIlP'limlIuand lemon Ijuice mIX'
~J tJJ'

:J/4 cup water
Melt shorten mg in a lara:e fry·

ItllI p:i~tlute the'me at or
chicke WIth the seasom ng untIl
tbrown
Add wale and let sunmer oli a low fIre tor about 25
.mmut es

,
flrYtl18i1.

'Meltkl L tbsp butter m anothe r
an and saute the omons
I11I1tU olden. Remov e, add one
Ulbsp 0 _ emon JUIce and let stand

Was& peache s well to remov e

iR fuzj:. Cut them m half and
Then alice as
Jfnr JI.PPle pie. Melt butter til a
frY.tJYl :tpan and saute the peaches untIl theY are golden
Add,th e muons to the meat or
chIckel\l and arrang e the peacbe s
over the meat MIX lune and
lemon ,lUlce and sugar and add
It to the me!!t or chicke n
memoV e' the pIts.

T~ add 3/4 cup of water,
cover .qtd let SImme r on a low
.fIre foil 20 mlllute s. Use clnna.man I~tead of poult~ sellsOlllng
uf mea~ IS used Serve With ehe-

no.

ThIs week's women In the , n.'"
MilS Saleh Raoul, II aclence
truclOr In the F.cull>' ot Education,

ma-

IS

(INFA )

-- -- -- -- ~- -- -- -- -- --
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Takmg An" Blevatof Int o Space
Interes t was shown In the hlslory
of Gandh ara art and architec ture

and the art and c.lllgra phy of the
Temurld period m Afghanistan
The edllor.al, whIch was enllll.d
'A!ah.n lstan the Cenlr. of Arl and
Culture m the Heart of ASia," then
went on to emph.. .se UNESCO'·
role In tbe preservation of anCIent
wo.ks of art It expressed the hope
tbat the organls ahon Will find
pOSI,IhIe -10 ass",1 Afgh.n lstsn

r'~Iaf.tlPn

..w

The Chnstt. an SctelJc~

MOnitor
food
produc hon 18 "amazi og" in comparison with agncult ural deficlences
eXisting In commu nist nations
In an editOrial headed "Some Amazmg Figures " the paper says four

says non-commurust nat jon's

counln e9-The UllIled States, C.nad., Auslr.l ia and New Zealsn dsupp\i.cs ov.. 97 per "tnt of SOme
7 million tons of grain exporled
.round 'th<! world-'!IlSt"'yea •.

1
In

p~s.rvatlon

of 1m
pOr18nrJl1to;'t#,eIl{s...S '!I.U as other
we"" o(r.rtI:" :,.... • '
Th. d.lly 'slah m ItS ednon.1
on Ibe subjeCt salp ~Ithough world
IIbr.ne s have always tned to keep
a ,tecord of rare

manusc rtpts

Once-free

10
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Sp.ce penetr atIon on a big
scale Can start only afte. man
has learne d lo stock huge sup.
phes of equipm ent and tools outside 'the gravita tional pull at
the earth These stOCks must be
transp ort~ there !:>oth raPidly
and cheapl y
A -young SoViet engine er
of
the Lenlllg rad 'l'echno loglcal Institute has now come up with a
very simple solutio n
In a p.per entitle d "On Overcommg the Earth's GraVit ation
by Spaces blps Witho ut Jet "tWaction Propul sion," Arzuta nov
mathem atic.llY 'llrovj! S the p068lbllity of constr ucting an elevator reachI ng many thousa nd kilometr es lIlto the sky
It IS dlffl~ult to imagin e
a
tower 35,810' ian h18h, design ed
to carry 'the 'fluppo n for an elevaW, at ~ts 'top.
Yet"a n elevat or needs a ~IX-

sateUll e--onc' that
In

remains "fixed

ItS Iorblta l period .

/

M.n,m ade satelli tes 1lY.IIIS
close to the eatth~ surface make
one orbit 'ill' sometft1,bg like 90
mlnutl !s 'l'!fe'm pon, "'Some 4Ql),ooo
km·- di$tant :-needi l aUltD6t toU1'
weeks to comple te an orbit of
the earth
There Is a distanc e at which
the orbItal perIod I>f a satelli te
IS exactty 24 hours Calcul ation
shows thiS to 35,810 km

By K. 8abag 1lll8kl

A satelli te comple tlllg

am ar-

bIt 'n exactl y' 24 hOar& mawn/ l.
from west to east 1Il eqp:ato r!a[
plane would be "statio iuny"
m relatio n to the e1It'th!lt sur-face for all practic al ~ ,
Link It to the 'earth ""ltJlj .. dIurable cable. andl<the. elevato r Inb
space Is reddy, Arzuta nov argueS "
Al0lll8 this cable, 'the gravit atIOnal ,pullloof, the earth would
gradua lly decrea se, there wbUld
be a corresp onding mcrea se of
the' centr!i fttgal force.
Both
forces would be'ID perfec t-balan Ce at the upper end of the elevatOr.

vator Thus It two cables were
1.ld SImult aneous ly both, dOWllwants -to the earth.. and upward tj
mto apace from the "satell ite,
the two forces would 'lie_I n
bal.nc ed and keep the ~llIte
III Its path
The space elevato r WQ~d
bo.st a remark able quaJj~. To
transp ort a load frOID the -ea!lth
to th~ stat.on ary satellit e. one
would have to ,spend an 'atDllltnt
<If energy c~pab1e of oveNC)miJlI
the gravlta tlonalo .pUlI..alol18.,\!te
route
But once the limIt of we!llil~
lessnes s (35,810 km) III ,Jl4IlAd.
the ..nergy proYld ed by'lthe 'rotatum of the earth wou\d..\tj!c()me
a free sourCjl of power;
The load would
gllllter
speed
conlln uo~ly.
At' a
herght
9f
47,000. km. It
would
reach
the
secol1d
.colpttlc velcclt y and becom e lUI
arllflc ial -.plane t., ~1I ,not. an
ounce of fuel wpuld b8.ve to'

Leavin s lout "oonsld eratlOn of
how the eable'P Iust bell fashton ed to suppor t ItsVOW!1 :weIgh t md l
that< l!lf.tihe-,deslred' pa,,1Ii\icir'a'llother'l" 'Prob!e mllJei! J$ to !llfltha t'
of bow-<tO lteep ethe' slItel1ltt!- I in l
¥tll ot13initl. orbit" tor 'the' ~bl", be
e.xp~llded,
we/llh~ W9uld act,aa, a force.p ul1'Ii'
ling the satelli te' towb't! 1l the! I tlon . . eaith ,wotlId .lose a'~
of her rotatio nal- v.elocl ty
centre -Of the -earth. ,
,
til tIte' proces s, but this would
Bl\t"th e fJIiWSI of'·o:eSe!lItIlI1·'l!tl!':'chanlc s'" proYide- a'sQ1u fion' 'alSo, :scarce ly be J1QtlcsabJe.Tile mo~~ <sul~ble travWi IuiJ
to ~I$-''Pr411!:>lerill SIiice" thl! centrlfulla l ",fO~laffi!Otlng(tany bo" sPl!l!tI" bf tlie., ~ee - , , etevat or
dll -11nkedi'rWith !:the ~'lmaglnB!'1" wonld ' probab lY IuiV8 tIti::!l!l
around l,OOll km. At that. the
elevat or tower Incre.s es Iri proportion to the distanc e from the dally goods turnov er could be
15,000 tons, enough to fulfil man's
earth, It would exceed the gravItatlon .1 pull If one went be- cosmic ctnTylllg needs for a IonS
yond the top of the propos ed ele- time to come
(DPA)

Kabul 1!rnlverS1ly .'
A Ifl".duale of Malalal Hlelt
;School and the Fa~ulIY 01 Science,
MI.. Rohut h.. ~ atuclied In the
lUnlled States. Sb. 1iU alio b.d the
'OOJI.IlOrtuJiiIY to "'1S1~ the Federal Bep18hc ri1. GermanY and Iran wblle
abroad

I

•

The leacr" profesS1on II a rreatly
rew.rdu \g anq sallst,vlne one, Ibe

says uar:;e of my areat plcuurc a,"
Ibe tol<l ibis reporit'r, "Is when 1
see • Itudent ot mine suddenly
compre~nd what I've boen explain ·

Inr
"No motter bow many dlIllculties
-.rou h.ye In "'.chIltS, everythinS
:;;...m wnrthwblle It you are oble to
.Qlake ~m &rssp 8 new concep t or
Udea or aee a new truth about the
\World" .r

,

woat we heard about Afghan istan
Ib.t I decided W p.y a vI.lt

"And did you flnd wbat you ex-

pected," she was asked. A joyous
express ion
ap~arcd on her face
when she answer ed, Oh, yes"
"I was overwhelmed by the wel~

dim' travelle r, ahe 'enaDees In one

leI the pnntm . equlpmenl, pl.ces

new orders and superviSes the pho-

grap!i1 section of tbe P ••ly Sentmel

-8 paper which has been owned by
the Walker family for past three

gener.tlons.

My Mahm

It 'S a small size paper, she slud,
with tA clrcuJa hon of about 20000
It comes out m 48 pages and places
ereHter cmpbas ls on the news and
feotures than on adverU sement

A Qu est ion , Of Toste
By Nokta C1teeD
I am beglOnm g
to lose
fat as th18?," she said
f.,th in my taste Whate ver I
.t the model

"Jan

- When .skeq wh¥ sbe deCided 10

PRES S ON WOMEN

pomtin g

How To Raise
A Healthy Child

choose becom es • subjec t of
I took a second look She'w
controv ersY 10 my heart and rIght The model was fairly as
mUlch 1 .m, almost 'beg~nlng to and the dress ,was not that fat
Thursday's Iswh 10 It. women '
develo p • speCIal compl ex-the so I reahse d ID my second good,
mOJ;<! poge once more calls the sllenllon
comple x of 1nferlO ntY' taste II
more i:hscer nmg
and
careful , of mothers to the problem s 10 ralsMy wife told me ibis with glance
smg their chIldren ThIS lime the
Ie IIP s an d an angry VOIce
I apolog ised
p."HoneY
.rtlcle dISCUSSes the ImpOrl.nce or
"I
...1".
, 15 there any way J ~ ' Can 110t 110 on this
proper sleeping hours for cblldren
can help you?" J asked her look. way. Pld you see Mrs
X
at
The article ••ys Ib.1
mothers
IIlg at her face throug h my eye- the party She ha4. ,such
a beau- sbould control Ibe sleeping hours
glasses
y
tlful dress on that'lm
dx of th.,r chlldr.n v.ry c.relull y and
To make her smIle I told her maY furthe r deve op eomdPle
an
0
••• Ihat Ihey .r. nellher sleepy nor
I was readIng the supple ment of great harm to a woman
like me," oversleep Tb. wrlter gives. short
wife compla ined
th eLo
nd on T Im es wh Ich bad my"Don't
you worry, " I told he-. .ccoun t of cbl11l1"n's' sl.eplOs hours
a speCIal page on women 's fa
"I found the best dress for you- .t vanous ag•• <
shlons
' h
Fresh .Ir .nd .xerciSe
"Is there
.om.lbm e
greatly
r••Uy c .rmmg , umque , .n d
moder n, up-to-d ate, uwque 1- thmg you reaUy want" some- contribute to 'proper growtb, pomts
out ~1'l1i1lcll;. A rooin fr.. of
"h
"It lDust be· someth Ing for a
d
.,,_ gh f
You - know what I mean
s
e
mIsfit
she
compla
ined.
"Anot
her
.sked me abrupt ly
dr.ftsl an at ...~ rI t temper .tur.
-"'k
IS
.IGO/.n
InfpQ~t
.nt f.clor In ralSl' saId yes WIthou t telltng bel' fat old model. In a baggy fr"".
Ing~Jl1:'il1l/iy~"bllaren If. child is
ted
all the
At home I showe d' lIer TWIg- ke""'4n a ...e.... cllm.I. ' tor
tlia t sh e h d xhaus
rever.1
a e
photos modeUni/J some
,...
adJecti Ves needed for the dreSs gy's
l
latest dresse s After r:'AadlnJJ.'tJe',of'"
she was lookin g for.
d.ya)'an
th.n 'luddon ly' .xpOsed 10
"b' _
coldHlh.d chllll'
qUIckly c.tch
"You know Jan, unless you full accoun t, she was~ dehg
cold'
fmd me sDlnet b,ng rea\Iy good, She never said that TwIgg
y '<Was
Tbe cblld sbould not be wr.ppe d
I WI II no t b bl t get rid O• skinny or ugly, She only asked ,n cloth Or thick' pl•• nc. On
the
eo
,
me
the comple xe Ia think
If
I
liked
'Tw'g
I'm deveno, coolr.r y Ih.y should
,-,I, sal'"
,
,
be
allowed
lOPing," she pleade d Itke a pay- catego rtc.lly She was"pl
eased
free movement
Twtgf'V
becom e her model.
cblatn c case.
eo,
f
At lb. end the wrl'-r s.ys th.1
We ~Iscussed a couple 0
"'Just. walt Look at this one
~
pro~r s!eq>lDg hours,
.xerc"e
Don't you like this one? It IS dresse s," which TwIgg y
had mo- diet, fresh .Ir .nd hygienIC sur-,
charmU t8. well deSIgned, appeal - • delled I lIked one of them
and roundUlgs are .ffectlve elements III
Ing and Just made for you," she agreed WIth me Now.
It
was
r.ISI/ig"1t.allby ch,ldr. n.
I too" h
hke a go~" husban d time to buy the m.terl al and
The ssm. Issue of Islah features
'" er
""
flUd
the taUor,
conceg led with everY thUt8 hIS
"There IS no tune to waste, " dlffer.nt hair .tyl.s .nd gives
oxWife w a n t s . "
she told me
plan.tlOM about .tllmg each on.
'Are YOu serIous , she asked
We want to the shops to buY .nd suggesls p.rhcul ar balr fashion
s
'm~ a lit* surpns e,?
_ maten .1 After years of mar- tor d,lt.ren t women
Of ClI,.lose I am,
I answe r
rlage, J know which shop she
Th. women's page of Thursd .y J
ed
l""
Ams edllorl.Uy dlscu~ the rol.
"I
f
wants
me to take her to
But. but thIS dress IS or fat
Even If we go to hun....e d of of women In soclely If we gI
ance
women Do you thmk I aJD as shops,
she ultIma telyu, lands bnefly .t Ihe hlSlory 0 f th e wor Id
w. will see th.t In ev.ry st.g. of
In thIS one
'"I ed
I
"But I really don't think that socl.1 c hanges, wom.n ...y
ou the dress Is that well made. st.ndm g .nd COnsld era bly
Importa.nt roles
tbey still contmue
Even the deSign you h.ve ch osen to plsy thIS and
role, ••y. the women S
Miss Raout .lso like to band out does not particu larly meet my editor
hlgb grades .t Ibe end of Ibe semes- ---..standards" she saId a little
Now that\ our dear country Af
annoye d as we left a cockta il ghamst .n, the edllon. 1 goes
ter "Good irades, "she Bay~ are a
on to
s1lfD of a job well done both by the party
th Ihreshold of gre.t
"What 1S wrong With
the
say,
15
on
e
t.a~ber and Ibe students A bl.b
dress? " Be speCifIC In your Crl- changcs, It is for women
to JOin
lIt"ade I. a fitllng r.w.rd tor the
the
Clsm
It Is too vague and un- wllh m.n to hfurth.rla dev.lop
stUdeot wbicb be can alway. be warr.n
th
ted" I told her fmnly. country snd I us p y elf par I
prQud at and excellent w.y tor tbe
"I don't' think that you under- In soc,ely as Ih"r ancestors
played
teacber to thank the sludenta for
",,-'4
thetrs.
st.nd I am develo pI tllI co'''1''''
their .!forts"
'X.
Women m lod.y's Afgh.nlslan
It IS a serious threatI ...to" mY find th.mselves In • very
delicate
health,
and
he
mY person a I~, s
"01 course," -~ ••dd., ",ODd grades s.ld with selfpity
I
h
,
position
...
and
thl.
pes
tlon
as endon't come ••sy .nd tb. student
There Is no doubt that marrla - trusled thorn wIth • hea vy re POnsl
s
m ust prove himself before be can
f
te I 'told ,~v
blllty It IS boped th.t' lbey carry
ge Is a war 0 sta I,
oul
Ihls
re.pons
lbl1lty
receive one"
self trying to consol e mYself for
Afghan IOCI.ty. tod.y, under eh.
Mila Rnout .Iso bell.veo th.1 the
my wife's atItacks °dntntYrmltnas:t t
beno....I .nt guld.nce of HIS M.most Important r<le • women can
e e ~y e,
f Howev
d oer,
d dwas
e s for
wife0 J.sly the King and el10rts of lbe
go
r sf hlon,..~agazl.• .overnm ent IS m.kIng finn progress
P lay In societY 10 In educ.tI on A
I IIIb a ht
closs room Is not 100 dl It.relll f rom nes, oug
"..ations Th. country is In ncQd of an all out
lookedsome
at theas combin
the bome, Ibo noted.
of colours anll pattarn s, chose effort by bOlh m.n .nd Women
th
th 1 the
h th
t
\l IS only through Joint
lri 'I 0lb places e .row a
efforts
best ones, beug t
e ma er- Ih.1 we Will be
abl. to achieve our
mind as well .s Ibe spirit at Ibe the
I
d
gave
them
to
the
tailor
an the
child depends on the t,ype of educa- laBut
compl ex-gro wlng. nallon.1 goals and .-..
........ updd our
tlOD"ha receivCl. In fact the cxperl- WIfe of mine seems 10
ess , a s lb
deny
her..
develop
ment
and
prosr
e
mucb
a
.s
b
en:ce ot school ecomes
l
self every pleasur e of enjoyin g I cod , _.d,torla
In Ihese
.fforts women should
part ot the persona s does bl. bome unllltl\!' and .wp'tli'<
la!e\> dre* s't.ke Ihelr part and fill up the g.p
llte.
whlbh l,hoWllwha.tJ~ ~s~- 1
f lbe counlry
The role of the woman which I.' have"l l\
r
i,n the m.npower 0

will

-y-

cJjboillnIi~

othes~~

~~l;:~~~~o~~t~i='~~~D!C)\DrS:Jv'OST~nsASIC

s'he .teps out mto th. world of public educ.uo n, Miss Raoul 'Sld.
Ute Is not all work and ~acbinl,
however, tor Miss RaoUl She likes
meeting people and m.1dor new
trlenda Sbe enloys picnics In the
(!ountry and mUSIcal concerts

The I'(!tum of the waistl ine
and motild ed, body-c onsCIo us .to the supple bIas cut fashIO ns
clothe s seen m Paris dunng tbe and trouse rs and IOn! coat enpast week add up ~o the most sembl es' from ,~he 19 O's, lind
Impor tant basiC chang e mfa' the '-retros p\!i;l'* feeh g played
up iIi the Geolig e Sand mood
shlon tor 10 years,
In her spare time she li1re to btulb \
and roman tic', penod costum es
Tl.te shift
and
tent
look,
up on the latest develop ments In
whIch took over then, have fromo't !ie:l9th '.tentur Y i
.Icsnce and keep .bre.st 01 the .ny- heen replac
But the comm on denom inator
ed by fitted Silhou kind 01 Intorm.lIon that c.n belp ettes With
IS
fittmg , With clotl1:es dlsplay .flared sktrts- and-be lher In b.r protestlonal c.p.clt y Sbe
mg
a real bUilt-m shape that
walstl mes
.Iso likes to while aw.y the time tedThe
new Autum n and winter compl etely outdat es the loose
re.dlng hlalOry
cut 91lp-ov er dress
MISS Raouf also knlls and Itwa collect ions evolve many moods
Hemlm es did not take the an
rangm
g
from
the
countr
y girl
and ahe has made
most of her
tIclP.t
ed hlg drop except In the
m her bulky tweeds and tartans ,
c1ot)l.s bonelf

;~. ~~iv. .4t..\~;" ~ . ."

: : : l ..

by entertaining some Afgb.n students stUdylD, In Grand Junction
"We were ~o much impresSed by

come exlended to ua by the Ariana
stew.rdesses 1Il Ta"hkent and 8lIain
.t K.bul airport wber. we landed
atter • thort lU.bt.
"Did you find time to do any
shopp. ng whIle In Kabu1 " she
was asked.
"l would b.ve IiMd to bave spent
some Inore <lime, but In the UmIled
time th.t I b.d 1 boulht tome lapis
la.ult which I wdl depo.l t.1 the
Grand Junctio n mUSC'l1m of sc.1ence
and arts

of the rore profeel ona for women
She runs the technic al Side of her
husban d's ncwapa per She looks at.

Mad~m,
4 {bsP .mm lli
1 Ib Illest; 'aamt, or stewm g beef
ciq 1 "~~,.or _ ~l-3 Ibs of chic·
ir"~"\1J1J into I" cubes

Include Afgham stan in her present
round 10 f tout.,~ she 'Bld, "we fint
got .cljdalnted wltIi 10 \he country

r .. ,

r

\

t .....i1'

Beth Ander son anti Nesa
Sh
I
I
e was • mos too smaII t0 IIve
m.ge
When Belh Robertson found her III
"By now tbe lime was commg
th. mark.ls of SI LUCI., m the round to
our dep.rlure We h.d
Wid
th. West
.st n les, sb e w.s be mg use d as heen rnn. months In
u
an Instrument for bell81ng
IndiOS Alaslalr .nd I r.ali~ we
Tod.y, Agn•• Mary Joseph: no", d,dn'l w.nt to part wllb Ness.
known .s Nessa Robertson, IS a
"W. knew If w. lumed her over
"U
slarry-......
e,_ .It e glr I Wit h a bom. 10 th 0 Hea Ilh Co ntre her on Iy ful ure
10 Chnstc hurch, New Ze.land
w.s the strl"'lS, f?r h.r p.ronlS
When her "fath.r " arrives .nd tbe dldo't want her
r.mJly IS together .gam, Nessa Will
"They were wlllmg for us 10
be formal 1y .dopled an d become . • d Opl Nossa, b ut the aut h t
on lOS
sm.1I New Zeal.n d cllIzen
s.ld we couldn I do .0 In the
Th. story ··n In a "onventlonal Islands because we were not domlclled We could take her away with
w.y for' Beltt Ror;.rtSon
An .1ractlve young New Zealander, sbe us, Ihey dldn't care .bout lbat,
deCided to do what m.ny young We could do lloth1nl\ l.g.l about hut
her
people3lfo -these d.ys~h••d for Ihe adoption '10 SL LuCl.... •
West Indl's on a worktag bollday
The 'Ro~rt80as .!'plled to tile
Zc;.laitd OoVeiUinebt for ~r·
She worked for • whll••s • typ,sl New
mISsion 10 take.hcr'-home1
wlt!i\lbem
In !;9!lclon and lben' traveU ed:o When' 'The day c.me to
1...~"!n lbe
Scotl.n d In Glasgow she s.w yscht no word \I.d arnved
Alastair Robertson, wbom she fir,t
"We f.ll th.t Ss New Ze.I.nd h••
met m New Zealand when h. w.s
I
working' for one of Ihe sblppm
g ltheral ,deas lowards co oured peopIe we would have no trouble .bout
lines
WIth a 'l'as~r $ ticket, AI a.ta1r bnngm g Nessa up in my countII , ..
f
hi
rid
Belh SOld "We were prep.re d to
w.s ~11jIIng-, p$ across th ewo
,
It ve somewhere else, bowever, perbUI he stsyed In one pl.ce loog
FIJI, lour
f
1mmI gra IIon
enough 10 persuade Beth to marry haps I In d"
"
him
pcop e sal
no
"EventusUy I decided 10 do some
Ness. seems pure East
ladlo.
volunt.ry work
I ve .Iw.ys been Unlike tbe IYPlcal w.. t Indl.ns sbe
rather Interest ed In 50e181 welfare has the claSSical Indian
features and
.nd I offered my servIces 10 thc stralghl black h.1r Msny
of ber
clIniC of the Hc.llh Centre," Belh countrymen itve In the FIJI.n
Back In her home City, Bethgroup
was
said
welcom
ed by her
family N....
"I told tbem 1 would look .fler
swamped With
.ny cblldren In need of hcIp, .nd was
She IS fSSCIll.ted love.
by
If occess.ry I'd be bappy to have cousms, the first children her sm.1l
she h.s
one III my home
"They offered me the chOIce of ever played WIth A few d.ys f
a I'r
two ternbly sick b.b,cs, • 11111. girl ber .rnv.I, Jusl before ber
.econd
d
buthd.y
, she took h.r first sleps on
brougbl In from th. m.rkets an •
necr
t
d her tlOY Iegs an d tottered
hoy I b.d seen Ibe Sir I fi rS,.n
u
my he.rt b.d gone out to h.r, so I tamly
h
h
deCIded I would do what I could
She 15 catchmg up on t • t ,n8'
for her
other two ye.r-olds can do .nd ,.
, I don't thInk she would h.ve sur- heglnnmg to speak • few words
al
well
vlved If I h • d'
n I I. ken her borne
id
She need. d
ovmg
.n
f o
strange,
comforllng
rs
exlreme I y Sh y
as much .s .nythln g Agnes Mary sheSull
has a solemn lltth: face Wlth
Joseph became Ness. to US .nd hug. brown ~yes whlcb t.ke
AI.st.a ...nd I had to figbt to s.v. Ihmg m .nd wh.n sbe 's .verysallsfied
th.t .11 IS well, sh. permits
h.t
her '
For s long tLme th.y dldn t thmk smile to come Ih rou gh
sh" would hve th'rough the expeAs soon as Alastair arrives, the
nence,
but gradual ly Nessa started p.pers for Ness.'s ado phon w111 Jbe
10 pick up il seemed thea tbat sb. compl.led .nd Ihe f.mlly
Will setwould nOI suffer sny perm.n .nl d.- lie down

GE I"'. FASH 10"'"

CHAN.~
group of rntd-ca lf length coats
paIred WIth short dresse s that
ev.olve d m a hmlted numbe r of
ensem bles m severa l leadm g
collect IOns.
SkIrts traditi onally length en
from one to two mches In the
winter collect ions, and thiS season they have settled In the
genera l VICinity around the top
of the knee
The new stockln g'boot s are
made 01 stretch leathe rs that fit
ttght and are shown at mld-

"

thIgh height , often featur ed in
the same colour a9 the ensem ble
to achiev e a long unbrok en
silhou ette
The sporty , out-do or glfl
stndes throug h every collectlon, garbed In tweed s from
head to toe
Tbe Dlor glrll look a. tholllh
they had ,ust walked In from the
stable m their hard crown ed
ndmg ,caps worn with tweed
SUitS and silk shirts WIth cravat
or Ascot necktie necktie ..

"

.
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/111 than d.ath
, I

More J. ~merll~Bn I ~ warned ItoUflSts

VISIt h1.lIlU1imil''ilian-men/ judllitil
by the compo.lilon Of a irOll!> f~f at
wndil. la :a flyilil vlstl'to 'lbl. coun1ry lal!f' wClik ll1t»r''VISltiD. 'lbe- So!
viet ({Jolon l~lUdl\Odter3M~gOllB.

Most membel'i'U>t the-'.rOUp we"
wolll'eit' wbO' l!nJo~ • few d.y.
of o.Ccxeurslon- Il1Tlitlaed' for them by
the IM.h'ar iuTour lst'lBu MU' to the
scenle-plli~s"ln llOd'llround Kabul!
WI,- PtCitOn 'Wtillre~ the"Il" lst.nl publllb er of the D~IIY Sentinel
of 'Gralfd -JutictlOn; Color.do, viSIted
the olllcei 'of the K.tiul TUb" 10 .et
an >Impresslon 'ot the prlntitl i t.cllllies and edItorial procedures
A well-lIOlIlIOned lady' and an or-

_ C~ty, ~Qy, L'I£ck and Godr
frey came ,tg tKliP.ill JuIy.1 an'"
will,b e here. until AuguS t 25
C-!,r11lf3, ltv,. With the SilI.bi",
• a tatnll3!, of eight. She,' makes
nl'ne••• 500 Bh~. a ,Oom with
tlteh: daugh ter _ Rooha bza, an
el.hth Class student at AI.ha DUl
rani htgh school

(DPA)

"I nad a lot about Afghan istan and this part of the world
before I CaJDe here," Christy
said,"
"and I though t thlllgs
would n't bj! too strang e But after a fell( d8Ys f I tound that
everythl'lC'\ r surprised -'I me Al,
thoUlb:~\ l'r(ll''lrtoro or lees useb.
to th!Ji88... by."noW( I usuUY diScover so~l1 lfrne w 'every day"

" i'ttisp 1I11t

*Ii

tap pepper

'lSpJ~ prlka

'l tBp>poultTl' ....0I11ng
1l CUpS water
. •I1bs j"butte r
1 medlwn omon (finely cbopped)
1 ttlIH> lemOB lulce
4 large peache s inot ripe)
t OIlP'limlIuand lemon Ijuice mIX'
~J tJJ'

:J/4 cup water
Melt shorten mg in a lara:e fry·

ItllI p:i~tlute the'me at or
chicke WIth the seasom ng untIl
tbrown
Add wale and let sunmer oli a low fIre tor about 25
.mmut es

,
flrYtl18i1.

'Meltkl L tbsp butter m anothe r
an and saute the omons
I11I1tU olden. Remov e, add one
Ulbsp 0 _ emon JUIce and let stand

Was& peache s well to remov e

iR fuzj:. Cut them m half and
Then alice as
Jfnr JI.PPle pie. Melt butter til a
frY.tJYl :tpan and saute the peaches untIl theY are golden
Add,th e muons to the meat or
chIckel\l and arrang e the peacbe s
over the meat MIX lune and
lemon ,lUlce and sugar and add
It to the me!!t or chicke n
memoV e' the pIts.

T~ add 3/4 cup of water,
cover .qtd let SImme r on a low
.fIre foil 20 mlllute s. Use clnna.man I~tead of poult~ sellsOlllng
uf mea~ IS used Serve With ehe-

no.

ThIs week's women In the , n.'"
MilS Saleh Raoul, II aclence
truclOr In the F.cull>' ot Education,

ma-

IS

(INFA )

-- -- -- -- ~- -- -- -- -- --

-- -- -- -

Takmg An" Blevatof Int o Space
Interes t was shown In the hlslory
of Gandh ara art and architec ture

and the art and c.lllgra phy of the
Temurld period m Afghanistan
The edllor.al, whIch was enllll.d
'A!ah.n lstan the Cenlr. of Arl and
Culture m the Heart of ASia," then
went on to emph.. .se UNESCO'·
role In tbe preservation of anCIent
wo.ks of art It expressed the hope
tbat the organls ahon Will find
pOSI,IhIe -10 ass",1 Afgh.n lstsn

r'~Iaf.tlPn

..w

The Chnstt. an SctelJc~

MOnitor
food
produc hon 18 "amazi og" in comparison with agncult ural deficlences
eXisting In commu nist nations
In an editOrial headed "Some Amazmg Figures " the paper says four

says non-commurust nat jon's

counln e9-The UllIled States, C.nad., Auslr.l ia and New Zealsn dsupp\i.cs ov.. 97 per "tnt of SOme
7 million tons of grain exporled
.round 'th<! world-'!IlSt"'yea •.

1
In

p~s.rvatlon

of 1m
pOr18nrJl1to;'t#,eIl{s...S '!I.U as other
we"" o(r.rtI:" :,.... • '
Th. d.lly 'slah m ItS ednon.1
on Ibe subjeCt salp ~Ithough world
IIbr.ne s have always tned to keep
a ,tecord of rare

manusc rtpts

Once-free

10
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DlJplay.
OIIunn Incla, 14/. 100
ClasS/lI.d per 11"" 00/4 type 14/. 20
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0
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(minim um 'eve"
pet' fna.ertton)
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Sp.ce penetr atIon on a big
scale Can start only afte. man
has learne d lo stock huge sup.
phes of equipm ent and tools outside 'the gravita tional pull at
the earth These stOCks must be
transp ort~ there !:>oth raPidly
and cheapl y
A -young SoViet engine er
of
the Lenlllg rad 'l'echno loglcal Institute has now come up with a
very simple solutio n
In a p.per entitle d "On Overcommg the Earth's GraVit ation
by Spaces blps Witho ut Jet "tWaction Propul sion," Arzuta nov
mathem atic.llY 'llrovj! S the p068lbllity of constr ucting an elevator reachI ng many thousa nd kilometr es lIlto the sky
It IS dlffl~ult to imagin e
a
tower 35,810' ian h18h, design ed
to carry 'the 'fluppo n for an elevaW, at ~ts 'top.
Yet"a n elevat or needs a ~IX-

sateUll e--onc' that
In

remains "fixed

ItS Iorblta l period .

/

M.n,m ade satelli tes 1lY.IIIS
close to the eatth~ surface make
one orbit 'ill' sometft1,bg like 90
mlnutl !s 'l'!fe'm pon, "'Some 4Ql),ooo
km·- di$tant :-needi l aUltD6t toU1'
weeks to comple te an orbit of
the earth
There Is a distanc e at which
the orbItal perIod I>f a satelli te
IS exactty 24 hours Calcul ation
shows thiS to 35,810 km

By K. 8abag 1lll8kl

A satelli te comple tlllg

am ar-

bIt 'n exactl y' 24 hOar& mawn/ l.
from west to east 1Il eqp:ato r!a[
plane would be "statio iuny"
m relatio n to the e1It'th!lt sur-face for all practic al ~ ,
Link It to the 'earth ""ltJlj .. dIurable cable. andl<the. elevato r Inb
space Is reddy, Arzuta nov argueS "
Al0lll8 this cable, 'the gravit atIOnal ,pullloof, the earth would
gradua lly decrea se, there wbUld
be a corresp onding mcrea se of
the' centr!i fttgal force.
Both
forces would be'ID perfec t-balan Ce at the upper end of the elevatOr.

vator Thus It two cables were
1.ld SImult aneous ly both, dOWllwants -to the earth.. and upward tj
mto apace from the "satell ite,
the two forces would 'lie_I n
bal.nc ed and keep the ~llIte
III Its path
The space elevato r WQ~d
bo.st a remark able quaJj~. To
transp ort a load frOID the -ea!lth
to th~ stat.on ary satellit e. one
would have to ,spend an 'atDllltnt
<If energy c~pab1e of oveNC)miJlI
the gravlta tlonalo .pUlI..alol18.,\!te
route
But once the limIt of we!llil~
lessnes s (35,810 km) III ,Jl4IlAd.
the ..nergy proYld ed by'lthe 'rotatum of the earth wou\d..\tj!c()me
a free sourCjl of power;
The load would
gllllter
speed
conlln uo~ly.
At' a
herght
9f
47,000. km. It
would
reach
the
secol1d
.colpttlc velcclt y and becom e lUI
arllflc ial -.plane t., ~1I ,not. an
ounce of fuel wpuld b8.ve to'

Leavin s lout "oonsld eratlOn of
how the eable'P Iust bell fashton ed to suppor t ItsVOW!1 :weIgh t md l
that< l!lf.tihe-,deslred' pa,,1Ii\icir'a'llother'l" 'Prob!e mllJei! J$ to !llfltha t'
of bow-<tO lteep ethe' slItel1ltt!- I in l
¥tll ot13initl. orbit" tor 'the' ~bl", be
e.xp~llded,
we/llh~ W9uld act,aa, a force.p ul1'Ii'
ling the satelli te' towb't! 1l the! I tlon . . eaith ,wotlId .lose a'~
of her rotatio nal- v.elocl ty
centre -Of the -earth. ,
,
til tIte' proces s, but this would
Bl\t"th e fJIiWSI of'·o:eSe!lItIlI1·'l!tl!':'chanlc s'" proYide- a'sQ1u fion' 'alSo, :scarce ly be J1QtlcsabJe.Tile mo~~ <sul~ble travWi IuiJ
to ~I$-''Pr411!:>lerill SIiice" thl! centrlfulla l ",fO~laffi!Otlng(tany bo" sPl!l!tI" bf tlie., ~ee - , , etevat or
dll -11nkedi'rWith !:the ~'lmaglnB!'1" wonld ' probab lY IuiV8 tIti::!l!l
around l,OOll km. At that. the
elevat or tower Incre.s es Iri proportion to the distanc e from the dally goods turnov er could be
15,000 tons, enough to fulfil man's
earth, It would exceed the gravItatlon .1 pull If one went be- cosmic ctnTylllg needs for a IonS
yond the top of the propos ed ele- time to come
(DPA)

Kabul 1!rnlverS1ly .'
A Ifl".duale of Malalal Hlelt
;School and the Fa~ulIY 01 Science,
MI.. Rohut h.. ~ atuclied In the
lUnlled States. Sb. 1iU alio b.d the
'OOJI.IlOrtuJiiIY to "'1S1~ the Federal Bep18hc ri1. GermanY and Iran wblle
abroad

I

•

The leacr" profesS1on II a rreatly
rew.rdu \g anq sallst,vlne one, Ibe

says uar:;e of my areat plcuurc a,"
Ibe tol<l ibis reporit'r, "Is when 1
see • Itudent ot mine suddenly
compre~nd what I've boen explain ·

Inr
"No motter bow many dlIllculties
-.rou h.ye In "'.chIltS, everythinS
:;;...m wnrthwblle It you are oble to
.Qlake ~m &rssp 8 new concep t or
Udea or aee a new truth about the
\World" .r

,

woat we heard about Afghan istan
Ib.t I decided W p.y a vI.lt

"And did you flnd wbat you ex-

pected," she was asked. A joyous
express ion
ap~arcd on her face
when she answer ed, Oh, yes"
"I was overwhelmed by the wel~

dim' travelle r, ahe 'enaDees In one

leI the pnntm . equlpmenl, pl.ces

new orders and superviSes the pho-

grap!i1 section of tbe P ••ly Sentmel

-8 paper which has been owned by
the Walker family for past three

gener.tlons.

My Mahm

It 'S a small size paper, she slud,
with tA clrcuJa hon of about 20000
It comes out m 48 pages and places
ereHter cmpbas ls on the news and
feotures than on adverU sement

A Qu est ion , Of Toste
By Nokta C1teeD
I am beglOnm g
to lose
fat as th18?," she said
f.,th in my taste Whate ver I
.t the model

"Jan

- When .skeq wh¥ sbe deCided 10

PRES S ON WOMEN

pomtin g

How To Raise
A Healthy Child

choose becom es • subjec t of
I took a second look She'w
controv ersY 10 my heart and rIght The model was fairly as
mUlch 1 .m, almost 'beg~nlng to and the dress ,was not that fat
Thursday's Iswh 10 It. women '
develo p • speCIal compl ex-the so I reahse d ID my second good,
mOJ;<! poge once more calls the sllenllon
comple x of 1nferlO ntY' taste II
more i:hscer nmg
and
careful , of mothers to the problem s 10 ralsMy wife told me ibis with glance
smg their chIldren ThIS lime the
Ie IIP s an d an angry VOIce
I apolog ised
p."HoneY
.rtlcle dISCUSSes the ImpOrl.nce or
"I
...1".
, 15 there any way J ~ ' Can 110t 110 on this
proper sleeping hours for cblldren
can help you?" J asked her look. way. Pld you see Mrs
X
at
The article ••ys Ib.1
mothers
IIlg at her face throug h my eye- the party She ha4. ,such
a beau- sbould control Ibe sleeping hours
glasses
y
tlful dress on that'lm
dx of th.,r chlldr.n v.ry c.relull y and
To make her smIle I told her maY furthe r deve op eomdPle
an
0
••• Ihat Ihey .r. nellher sleepy nor
I was readIng the supple ment of great harm to a woman
like me," oversleep Tb. wrlter gives. short
wife compla ined
th eLo
nd on T Im es wh Ich bad my"Don't
you worry, " I told he-. .ccoun t of cbl11l1"n's' sl.eplOs hours
a speCIal page on women 's fa
"I found the best dress for you- .t vanous ag•• <
shlons
' h
Fresh .Ir .nd .xerciSe
"Is there
.om.lbm e
greatly
r••Uy c .rmmg , umque , .n d
moder n, up-to-d ate, uwque 1- thmg you reaUy want" some- contribute to 'proper growtb, pomts
out ~1'l1i1lcll;. A rooin fr.. of
"h
"It lDust be· someth Ing for a
d
.,,_ gh f
You - know what I mean
s
e
mIsfit
she
compla
ined.
"Anot
her
.sked me abrupt ly
dr.ftsl an at ...~ rI t temper .tur.
-"'k
IS
.IGO/.n
InfpQ~t
.nt f.clor In ralSl' saId yes WIthou t telltng bel' fat old model. In a baggy fr"".
Ing~Jl1:'il1l/iy~"bllaren If. child is
ted
all the
At home I showe d' lIer TWIg- ke""'4n a ...e.... cllm.I. ' tor
tlia t sh e h d xhaus
rever.1
a e
photos modeUni/J some
,...
adJecti Ves needed for the dreSs gy's
l
latest dresse s After r:'AadlnJJ.'tJe',of'"
she was lookin g for.
d.ya)'an
th.n 'luddon ly' .xpOsed 10
"b' _
coldHlh.d chllll'
qUIckly c.tch
"You know Jan, unless you full accoun t, she was~ dehg
cold'
fmd me sDlnet b,ng rea\Iy good, She never said that TwIgg
y '<Was
Tbe cblld sbould not be wr.ppe d
I WI II no t b bl t get rid O• skinny or ugly, She only asked ,n cloth Or thick' pl•• nc. On
the
eo
,
me
the comple xe Ia think
If
I
liked
'Tw'g
I'm deveno, coolr.r y Ih.y should
,-,I, sal'"
,
,
be
allowed
lOPing," she pleade d Itke a pay- catego rtc.lly She was"pl
eased
free movement
Twtgf'V
becom e her model.
cblatn c case.
eo,
f
At lb. end the wrl'-r s.ys th.1
We ~Iscussed a couple 0
"'Just. walt Look at this one
~
pro~r s!eq>lDg hours,
.xerc"e
Don't you like this one? It IS dresse s," which TwIgg y
had mo- diet, fresh .Ir .nd hygienIC sur-,
charmU t8. well deSIgned, appeal - • delled I lIked one of them
and roundUlgs are .ffectlve elements III
Ing and Just made for you," she agreed WIth me Now.
It
was
r.ISI/ig"1t.allby ch,ldr. n.
I too" h
hke a go~" husban d time to buy the m.terl al and
The ssm. Issue of Islah features
'" er
""
flUd
the taUor,
conceg led with everY thUt8 hIS
"There IS no tune to waste, " dlffer.nt hair .tyl.s .nd gives
oxWife w a n t s . "
she told me
plan.tlOM about .tllmg each on.
'Are YOu serIous , she asked
We want to the shops to buY .nd suggesls p.rhcul ar balr fashion
s
'm~ a lit* surpns e,?
_ maten .1 After years of mar- tor d,lt.ren t women
Of ClI,.lose I am,
I answe r
rlage, J know which shop she
Th. women's page of Thursd .y J
ed
l""
Ams edllorl.Uy dlscu~ the rol.
"I
f
wants
me to take her to
But. but thIS dress IS or fat
Even If we go to hun....e d of of women In soclely If we gI
ance
women Do you thmk I aJD as shops,
she ultIma telyu, lands bnefly .t Ihe hlSlory 0 f th e wor Id
w. will see th.t In ev.ry st.g. of
In thIS one
'"I ed
I
"But I really don't think that socl.1 c hanges, wom.n ...y
ou the dress Is that well made. st.ndm g .nd COnsld era bly
Importa.nt roles
tbey still contmue
Even the deSign you h.ve ch osen to plsy thIS and
role, ••y. the women S
Miss Raout .lso like to band out does not particu larly meet my editor
hlgb grades .t Ibe end of Ibe semes- ---..standards" she saId a little
Now that\ our dear country Af
annoye d as we left a cockta il ghamst .n, the edllon. 1 goes
ter "Good irades, "she Bay~ are a
on to
s1lfD of a job well done both by the party
th Ihreshold of gre.t
"What 1S wrong With
the
say,
15
on
e
t.a~ber and Ibe students A bl.b
dress? " Be speCifIC In your Crl- changcs, It is for women
to JOin
lIt"ade I. a fitllng r.w.rd tor the
the
Clsm
It Is too vague and un- wllh m.n to hfurth.rla dev.lop
stUdeot wbicb be can alway. be warr.n
th
ted" I told her fmnly. country snd I us p y elf par I
prQud at and excellent w.y tor tbe
"I don't' think that you under- In soc,ely as Ih"r ancestors
played
teacber to thank the sludenta for
",,-'4
thetrs.
st.nd I am develo pI tllI co'''1''''
their .!forts"
'X.
Women m lod.y's Afgh.nlslan
It IS a serious threatI ...to" mY find th.mselves In • very
delicate
health,
and
he
mY person a I~, s
"01 course," -~ ••dd., ",ODd grades s.ld with selfpity
I
h
,
position
...
and
thl.
pes
tlon
as endon't come ••sy .nd tb. student
There Is no doubt that marrla - trusled thorn wIth • hea vy re POnsl
s
m ust prove himself before be can
f
te I 'told ,~v
blllty It IS boped th.t' lbey carry
ge Is a war 0 sta I,
oul
Ihls
re.pons
lbl1lty
receive one"
self trying to consol e mYself for
Afghan IOCI.ty. tod.y, under eh.
Mila Rnout .Iso bell.veo th.1 the
my wife's atItacks °dntntYrmltnas:t t
beno....I .nt guld.nce of HIS M.most Important r<le • women can
e e ~y e,
f Howev
d oer,
d dwas
e s for
wife0 J.sly the King and el10rts of lbe
go
r sf hlon,..~agazl.• .overnm ent IS m.kIng finn progress
P lay In societY 10 In educ.tI on A
I IIIb a ht
closs room Is not 100 dl It.relll f rom nes, oug
"..ations Th. country is In ncQd of an all out
lookedsome
at theas combin
the bome, Ibo noted.
of colours anll pattarn s, chose effort by bOlh m.n .nd Women
th
th 1 the
h th
t
\l IS only through Joint
lri 'I 0lb places e .row a
efforts
best ones, beug t
e ma er- Ih.1 we Will be
abl. to achieve our
mind as well .s Ibe spirit at Ibe the
I
d
gave
them
to
the
tailor
an the
child depends on the t,ype of educa- laBut
compl ex-gro wlng. nallon.1 goals and .-..
........ updd our
tlOD"ha receivCl. In fact the cxperl- WIfe of mine seems 10
ess , a s lb
deny
her..
develop
ment
and
prosr
e
mucb
a
.s
b
en:ce ot school ecomes
l
self every pleasur e of enjoyin g I cod , _.d,torla
In Ihese
.fforts women should
part ot the persona s does bl. bome unllltl\!' and .wp'tli'<
la!e\> dre* s't.ke Ihelr part and fill up the g.p
llte.
whlbh l,hoWllwha.tJ~ ~s~- 1
f lbe counlry
The role of the woman which I.' have"l l\
r
i,n the m.npower 0

will

-y-

cJjboillnIi~
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s'he .teps out mto th. world of public educ.uo n, Miss Raoul 'Sld.
Ute Is not all work and ~acbinl,
however, tor Miss RaoUl She likes
meeting people and m.1dor new
trlenda Sbe enloys picnics In the
(!ountry and mUSIcal concerts

The I'(!tum of the waistl ine
and motild ed, body-c onsCIo us .to the supple bIas cut fashIO ns
clothe s seen m Paris dunng tbe and trouse rs and IOn! coat enpast week add up ~o the most sembl es' from ,~he 19 O's, lind
Impor tant basiC chang e mfa' the '-retros p\!i;l'* feeh g played
up iIi the Geolig e Sand mood
shlon tor 10 years,
In her spare time she li1re to btulb \
and roman tic', penod costum es
Tl.te shift
and
tent
look,
up on the latest develop ments In
whIch took over then, have fromo't !ie:l9th '.tentur Y i
.Icsnce and keep .bre.st 01 the .ny- heen replac
But the comm on denom inator
ed by fitted Silhou kind 01 Intorm.lIon that c.n belp ettes With
IS
fittmg , With clotl1:es dlsplay .flared sktrts- and-be lher In b.r protestlonal c.p.clt y Sbe
mg
a real bUilt-m shape that
walstl mes
.Iso likes to while aw.y the time tedThe
new Autum n and winter compl etely outdat es the loose
re.dlng hlalOry
cut 91lp-ov er dress
MISS Raouf also knlls and Itwa collect ions evolve many moods
Hemlm es did not take the an
rangm
g
from
the
countr
y girl
and ahe has made
most of her
tIclP.t
ed hlg drop except In the
m her bulky tweeds and tartans ,
c1ot)l.s bonelf

;~. ~~iv. .4t..\~;" ~ . ."

: : : l ..

by entertaining some Afgb.n students stUdylD, In Grand Junction
"We were ~o much impresSed by

come exlended to ua by the Ariana
stew.rdesses 1Il Ta"hkent and 8lIain
.t K.bul airport wber. we landed
atter • thort lU.bt.
"Did you find time to do any
shopp. ng whIle In Kabu1 " she
was asked.
"l would b.ve IiMd to bave spent
some Inore <lime, but In the UmIled
time th.t I b.d 1 boulht tome lapis
la.ult which I wdl depo.l t.1 the
Grand Junctio n mUSC'l1m of sc.1ence
and arts

of the rore profeel ona for women
She runs the technic al Side of her
husban d's ncwapa per She looks at.

Mad~m,
4 {bsP .mm lli
1 Ib Illest; 'aamt, or stewm g beef
ciq 1 "~~,.or _ ~l-3 Ibs of chic·
ir"~"\1J1J into I" cubes

Include Afgham stan in her present
round 10 f tout.,~ she 'Bld, "we fint
got .cljdalnted wltIi 10 \he country

r .. ,

r

\

t .....i1'

Beth Ander son anti Nesa
Sh
I
I
e was • mos too smaII t0 IIve
m.ge
When Belh Robertson found her III
"By now tbe lime was commg
th. mark.ls of SI LUCI., m the round to
our dep.rlure We h.d
Wid
th. West
.st n les, sb e w.s be mg use d as heen rnn. months In
u
an Instrument for bell81ng
IndiOS Alaslalr .nd I r.ali~ we
Tod.y, Agn•• Mary Joseph: no", d,dn'l w.nt to part wllb Ness.
known .s Nessa Robertson, IS a
"W. knew If w. lumed her over
"U
slarry-......
e,_ .It e glr I Wit h a bom. 10 th 0 Hea Ilh Co ntre her on Iy ful ure
10 Chnstc hurch, New Ze.land
w.s the strl"'lS, f?r h.r p.ronlS
When her "fath.r " arrives .nd tbe dldo't want her
r.mJly IS together .gam, Nessa Will
"They were wlllmg for us 10
be formal 1y .dopled an d become . • d Opl Nossa, b ut the aut h t
on lOS
sm.1I New Zeal.n d cllIzen
s.ld we couldn I do .0 In the
Th. story ··n In a "onventlonal Islands because we were not domlclled We could take her away with
w.y for' Beltt Ror;.rtSon
An .1ractlve young New Zealander, sbe us, Ihey dldn't care .bout lbat,
deCided to do what m.ny young We could do lloth1nl\ l.g.l about hut
her
people3lfo -these d.ys~h••d for Ihe adoption '10 SL LuCl.... •
West Indl's on a worktag bollday
The 'Ro~rt80as .!'plled to tile
Zc;.laitd OoVeiUinebt for ~r·
She worked for • whll••s • typ,sl New
mISsion 10 take.hcr'-home1
wlt!i\lbem
In !;9!lclon and lben' traveU ed:o When' 'The day c.me to
1...~"!n lbe
Scotl.n d In Glasgow she s.w yscht no word \I.d arnved
Alastair Robertson, wbom she fir,t
"We f.ll th.t Ss New Ze.I.nd h••
met m New Zealand when h. w.s
I
working' for one of Ihe sblppm
g ltheral ,deas lowards co oured peopIe we would have no trouble .bout
lines
WIth a 'l'as~r $ ticket, AI a.ta1r bnngm g Nessa up in my countII , ..
f
hi
rid
Belh SOld "We were prep.re d to
w.s ~11jIIng-, p$ across th ewo
,
It ve somewhere else, bowever, perbUI he stsyed In one pl.ce loog
FIJI, lour
f
1mmI gra IIon
enough 10 persuade Beth to marry haps I In d"
"
him
pcop e sal
no
"EventusUy I decided 10 do some
Ness. seems pure East
ladlo.
volunt.ry work
I ve .Iw.ys been Unlike tbe IYPlcal w.. t Indl.ns sbe
rather Interest ed In 50e181 welfare has the claSSical Indian
features and
.nd I offered my servIces 10 thc stralghl black h.1r Msny
of ber
clIniC of the Hc.llh Centre," Belh countrymen itve In the FIJI.n
Back In her home City, Bethgroup
was
said
welcom
ed by her
family N....
"I told tbem 1 would look .fler
swamped With
.ny cblldren In need of hcIp, .nd was
She IS fSSCIll.ted love.
by
If occess.ry I'd be bappy to have cousms, the first children her sm.1l
she h.s
one III my home
"They offered me the chOIce of ever played WIth A few d.ys f
a I'r
two ternbly sick b.b,cs, • 11111. girl ber .rnv.I, Jusl before ber
.econd
d
buthd.y
, she took h.r first sleps on
brougbl In from th. m.rkets an •
necr
t
d her tlOY Iegs an d tottered
hoy I b.d seen Ibe Sir I fi rS,.n
u
my he.rt b.d gone out to h.r, so I tamly
h
h
deCIded I would do what I could
She 15 catchmg up on t • t ,n8'
for her
other two ye.r-olds can do .nd ,.
, I don't thInk she would h.ve sur- heglnnmg to speak • few words
al
well
vlved If I h • d'
n I I. ken her borne
id
She need. d
ovmg
.n
f o
strange,
comforllng
rs
exlreme I y Sh y
as much .s .nythln g Agnes Mary sheSull
has a solemn lltth: face Wlth
Joseph became Ness. to US .nd hug. brown ~yes whlcb t.ke
AI.st.a ...nd I had to figbt to s.v. Ihmg m .nd wh.n sbe 's .verysallsfied
th.t .11 IS well, sh. permits
h.t
her '
For s long tLme th.y dldn t thmk smile to come Ih rou gh
sh" would hve th'rough the expeAs soon as Alastair arrives, the
nence,
but gradual ly Nessa started p.pers for Ness.'s ado phon w111 Jbe
10 pick up il seemed thea tbat sb. compl.led .nd Ihe f.mlly
Will setwould nOI suffer sny perm.n .nl d.- lie down

GE I"'. FASH 10"'"

CHAN.~
group of rntd-ca lf length coats
paIred WIth short dresse s that
ev.olve d m a hmlted numbe r of
ensem bles m severa l leadm g
collect IOns.
SkIrts traditi onally length en
from one to two mches In the
winter collect ions, and thiS season they have settled In the
genera l VICinity around the top
of the knee
The new stockln g'boot s are
made 01 stretch leathe rs that fit
ttght and are shown at mld-

"

thIgh height , often featur ed in
the same colour a9 the ensem ble
to achiev e a long unbrok en
silhou ette
The sporty , out-do or glfl
stndes throug h every collectlon, garbed In tweed s from
head to toe
Tbe Dlor glrll look a. tholllh
they had ,ust walked In from the
stable m their hard crown ed
ndmg ,caps worn with tweed
SUitS and silk shirts WIth cravat
or Ascot necktie necktie ..
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Earlier,
, uy , . eUle\" 'l
Etemad!.. cb lUriii, tiii:4Wo "'s '.
. . f ...,
and It canno t erid
iti.at
,have man of the open.ng; meeli.ns,
StZ'tes
lie:
.. realISe s thBtth e
. ~:!al"
~~ c:llrei1':,:Sl1!'lc, .!Iilst~ncal .fac· It was the. privilege of ~abul. UDl" . rOSP
In'a,w ar',of' comm u'
t~:
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;JS
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tob.
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nlst aggre$S1..0u:d Jnt:on e of na
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vcrs/ty.esto hold the scm,.na
leni.tbel-eW·OIildbd'....'ar" 'oar w~·Po·ne"·"
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. r on.ts For
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He
sald
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he
reilaril
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ed'
'
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ih1U'ai
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"We also say that there is ;, mu.
.. ~tn. , ·...,Fo)' .'reaso ns .. of..:llelf"interest;: racial. r,ip':S."',haii·:tho • "
Th~ ";minar began after recitation reti1~ed ,0 "~bul ~stl!",,?," • liy' .
se
thaI
cla!ined
.
, e ~ .116 as.. · 0- ',mOllt'oo countr ies. ":were,:unWilllng 41 . Jlveif he:..
tual bonding,.like tIio binding of a of verses from the Holy Koran
by
' .'.
MISS
'.. ' ..
Maliha ...
.•
book, .. wb!c~ has brought the aaes • Qarl 'Yakber. It endl Friday,
and, vo!Ced
.
m~be
r
of.• :the. ~hJll
,.coop,!!
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in this atea' of 'the world together
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rt~
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,
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.
retpel'C
\lSSllln
s
visions
..,
N· Charte r, ... he. ~Ievlsloh' '1;terliew':"" 'Vnili' coni,' "
ration depart ment of the MinIS"
n 0 eJ: C SIS sua Ions tn. tPe . said,' of;. ~e'-"U
.and,' wbich In many ways,
.
.'
. ,'res. 'bCpoS''io deal s'ealilitica:Iiy.·W1th
try of planni ng, left Kablll f!'r ·,world. ::':;,"'
, brougbt tbe countries themselves to.
,
p.e
Londo
n yesterd ay'
a Umt·
gether. '.
In an' addres s prepar ed f o r ' g O l
M a n u s c r i p t s e d Nation s prograJ\V,lder
Di
h;ve just· a' 'contin uation
nJne to s.tudy deliver y to ~e fourth ....orld .con. ....
. econOlXlIcs.
..'<if 'the." riots-'-:1irld 'it's terrlble to
~ere.nce
of
the
SOciety
of
Friends
"This bonding' rcl>t~nts"a cultu.
. Conlempl"c~htit: we'n: join, ' io
(Conld, from page. I)
Dr. Mohai iunad ,Arilan, Presid• . U 'Thant s.ai~·~t :with the.
'. ral ontj.ty, and il is that cultural ed under" the superv ision
rEi-.
~A:D
rfuI
D'
·h~v~th
ln.s,·far. ll!i"'Worse.~'" ~ .
of Ab- ent of the IJiduat rlal :{3ank, and . cent:w ar In the Middle
entity in wbich we sbow ollr inte.. dlll.La teef Abbasi :
East 'it
'\i.tU
l,l·L
t·£1
.
'
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Ctlvima
Noorie
i!h; a Demo mt· ailCl~ .
;
of reo is now I?lajnly Ileen that
. resl-- and in wblch people 'from
V,ni'.....
24 -Dew an of. Mowla na
"We
.luive;
b
.
search
..jlidgiD 1: a'.:I\I8hI;
and
superv
ision
of
the
·.ted
NatIon
'ollier regions 'and continents .show reddin HUaH Chagh tal
cannot go .very' far
'
.
'.
reaclt01lllry ..
!ierl~V1; Planni ng Ministry. who had towar ds. skeepin
in the ' b'!'Oad.tbeir interest.. We belong to lbill attract ive, gilded and 10
g·.
Intern
ationa
l
' .
flOe gone eight
.est
sense
0':
the
term;
ago !o Irati.:to' . pea",,' and
. This is' .un:
cultural entHy, and' we .hope tbat Nastal lq script.
if
sliPer
.
'.' . ' .
fortunately. reOecteii"
partici pate In a semma r on eva, power s ·.do not cooperthe'
even
we witl be. able to strengthen and
ate.
.
25-Kiu lz-Ill-j \lanyya ; l\ manus ' luation of indust rial projec ts
In the adrr 'niStrailoD,;"· '." . '.. ' .
promote it" Maiwandwal Said.
cript .appiu ently writte n In the turned to KabUl. yesterd ay.
As .wen as
'4.1
the
.
Maiwandwal said that in this aa
the pen
7th
centu ry..
:ra.cial dlstc.:;ances here· left_ well
.
e
FOB SALE
of materi al. advancemenl and mothat.. needs
26-Fu tuh.ul· Haram am; a 'fine
over I,~'i 1jlired and ~to riearIy
Sayed Hllblb. an officia l 'of the
dernisailion "we also have a duty manus cript Iil Nastal
sears
nDwre
Ua
no
'In'k'bolt le
iq.
3,500 ·arr05·'. . O~nialle.':':w. .. em"
Ministr
y.
of
Agricu
lture
and
once;
two'sal
AM ~:.two bed
(0 keep and to mainta in and to pro27-Rou h-eI'.A rWah . by A.tnlr Irrigat ion, and Jwna Moham
""ated at h,-'ween 5500 mil1llin, and
'
rolls, etc. Contac t RI~ Frye,
mole our cultural traditions."
~
. . .
Hussa ini Sadaai ; a unique COpy mad,' an officia l of the solI
$1,.000 mlU,.m. .
and Share- Nau hoDile E.I30 or, Kabul
The Prime. Minister thanked the writte n in the 8th
SHr::
I\.:r:t:c
.
centur y.
water
survey
' depart ment. left
Librar y
scholars and UNESCO for the lime
...
.
28-De wan of KaJnaleddi,n Is· Kablll yester day for lodia
-----:----------un- ~
and effort Illey. have d.vOted 10 the phahan l; a fine manus cript
.'
~ >{!>.
writ· der a Colombo Plan scho1.aI<seminar its moral and material sup.' ten in the middle o~ the 8th
--' '-"
cen· ship.
.
INTEB N,4..t IONA L cr;uis.
port. He said' he was pleased that turY.
Bamlt1
zada
store,
.
Or. Sayed Murtaz
Sayed,
Every'TlliziscJay a1ght. dinner
UNESC O was takiila a keen lnte.
29-Zad -i!H.ia qqaval n; a· rare presid ent of inspec tiona in
Matln
store,
the dance and muslAl bY the Nomad s Sade WllaY
. rl\'l" in. central Asian stu~es and manus cript author ed by ~ohatn
at
- Public
Health Minist ry; left
from 9 p.m. to 1:30 a.m.
hopW that all those interested In mad bin Moham mad Alias
Qa' Kablll yesterd ay to partici pate
-"---------"a1iedding llilht on the culture of zi.
_
bd I in the region al coofer ence of
~lnr Asia would cooperate.
3O-Ma Ua·e s..saa<lain by A u
the
World Health Organ isation
•"In this worM lorn by conflicts Razzak SaJIlarkand\; a .flne
and openin g in Ulan Bator, the Ca'
ant!;;polltical ambitions and mill- old manus cript.
' p i t a l of Mongolia, nex.t week.
tar}> '$Chemes, it is a sign of hope
31-Co llectio n of poems by Ka'
that We bav~ other areas in which Ubi Nishapuri; an outstan
~::::s.
Khwaj a Hafizu llah Rahma t·
ding,
it'ilI possible.(o come together and ·gilded and illumin ated manus
· yar, Abdul Matin, Mobat ntnad
be close together. This area is the
Gulnar, Soap produces enorm ous amou nts of suds.
Aman Karimi, Amanu llah
eript. _
and
a~a of culture, wbere people of dif~ilsilat-i!I·Arifeeu; a fine . Mohammad Askar, officia ls of Gulna r's fine suds delica tely
clean your clothes. GuIn ar
and rare manus cript witb mar- the Minist ry. of Agricu
lture and does wond ers
with
cotto
gins in gold.
ns
and
nylons. Alwa ys use Guln '
.
Irrigati on, left Kabul yesterd ay
34-Sha mael-i !I-Atq ,ya; a fine for Delhi under
a Colombo Plan iU' Wash ing Soap for super -clean big. Guln ar Soap is avaiand old manus cript.
progra mme to
gener al stores in the city.
;ll;-Ro wnaq.I ll.Mas abeh; . a for six months ·study agricu lture lable at
·
WC<1r!l( r Fpfe cast
rare old manus cript of Mathn avi ,
Sbeer Agha Zaeem Keshaw ·
written by Gbavv asl.
An 1DlPC ecedented cut In the
arz, directo r-gene ral of the po.
,
36-Ma khzan ehlnsh a; in the ,pulati on depart ment of
price of Shah PII8aDd v~etahle
the
Mi·
Skies throug hout the collDtr1 handw riting of Mowla na Hus· nlstry of Planni ng who had
We offer to our custo mers new
ou.
. .,"
will be mainly clear. yesterd aY sain Waiz Kashlf l (the author ). gone under a United . Nation s
Shah
P"san
d-the
besl "pt·
and
antiq
ue
carpe
ts
at low prices. The carpe ts
37-Gb araib-e l-Qur'a n known progra mme
~ warme st rqion of the OOtID,
able 00 a "aI1aIJJe.'
to
Colom
bo.
six
.
are.o
as
f
Tafsir- e.Nish apur i; a rare month s ago to study
differ ent sizes.
ti7 was Bost with a high of 44
Shah P ~s&nd-taat7, 1Iealth7.
•
plannln ll
'C. III F. The coldes t ~on of manus cript incorp orating tram and statisti cs, returne d to Ka·
Oppo site Blue Mosque, Share Nau
and deller. dable.
~ conntr y was
Yon ean bn:y ~ov Shah FaNorth SaJang Sura-i· Younu s up to the end of bul yesterd ay.
Tel: 24135
the Holy Koran.
WIth,a low of 12 C, 53 F.
sand troDl any store In tile towlIa.
38-De wan of Sardar JUunad
,<~.i emper ature In Kabul at
•
Khan Moham madza l;. a unique
9:30' ~.iD. WllS '2'l' C, 80 F.
manus cript.
YesterdaY'S temperatures:
.
,-----....:-------3~Arbaian·i-Jami ip NasJ;aliq
-----------...._
Kabul
33 e
14"C
.•• 1·
script·
gilded
and ilunmi ated.
91 F
57 F
-w-'Ha ft.Aur ang by J ami, a
Kanda har
42 C
27 C
fine and gilded manus cript in
107F SOF
the handw riting of Abdlll·Wafa·
Berat
35C
23C
ben.N urullah , calligr aphist.
95 F
73 F
41-Ma arei-i! I·Nabu wa
Gham i
by
32C
17C
Mullah Moin . Waiz; a reliabl e
89F
63F.
and fine manus cript writte n on
Sala1abad
38C 28C
. "r
. the orde~ of Sultan Alillel ,Aziz,
looF g2F
son
of
Obeidu
llah
Khan,
In
the
Masare Sharif
38C 27C
Bokha ra Arg (fort).
100 F 80 F
Farah
41C
2zC
·106F 72F
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ARIAN A CINEM A

Al 2, 5; 30, 7: 30 and 9; 30 p.m.

Americ an
cinemascope
colour
film io Farsi CA T BA LLOU'
PARK CINEM A
Al 2, 4, 6, 8. JO

the Khyber.

Iranian Film THE MAff FROM

AI.

ASHPH AHAN

'JO.

Lu fth an sa

8

Summer - Schedule from ·April 1,1967
TEHRAN - GERMANY
. SUN -TlJE - WED - FRI
BEIRUT - GERMANY
MON - THU
Best conne ctions from Kabul :
Sun
Tue
'IR 733/7 27
FG 203
dep
1005
12.50
arr
08.00
arr.
1315

Kabul
Tehra n
Boirut

..

~

.

Tehra n
Beirut
Munic h
Frank furt

Mon
LH 611
dep
clep
arr
arr

,.

0715
1100
1230

Wed
LH 601
0630
1035
.1210

:\
"

Thur
IR 733
1005
1130

••

Fri

LH 601

:,.. well ... 10; LONOO~.-FRANKFI,J~T.GeNEVA-ROME·MOSCOW
CAIRO'oBEtRu'T;OHAHMN':rEHit\N~K'ABUL - KARAC"II'~DACCA
.

0630

KHATHANOU -RANGOO~ - CAN TON ' SHANGHAI

1035
1210

From. Munic h or Frank furt immed iate conne ctions to
most import an.t cilies il) Germa ny, Europ e or USA.
Please conta ct .Your Travel Agent or

8
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